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One 'of the most baffling puz
zit, I'V~1' dropped in the laps 
of till' New Y ol'k police is the 
nI~'~I(,I'Y of I he slaying of 
Aaron Hchcrwin, yOlln~ attor
n!'j' (top), anl1 the wounding of 
hi. wift'. 'harlot/e. Apparently 
for 110 I'l'nson thpy were shot 
dIm n Iwar their Brooklyn, N. 
Y., homp. J,ack of a motive 
ba1ft~ the authorities. 

U. S. Ponders 
Liquor Taxes 

Death of orne, Birth 
or Other, Causes 
OIficial Concern 

W,\SIlI~GTON, Dec. 2 (AP)
Sp'X!lal laxe~ die with repeal, 
ll'lll .. r lAX! rUfne' to 11fe, and the 
treasury La car [ully balancing 
r~\'cnueH thus lost agaInst thosU 
1((lln~11 III d"l'i\lIng what tax rates 
shull " "'COlUlll uded for cnact
nlt'nt at the coming scsslon of COI1-
grc . 

Today, oWrlal1 noletl also, an In
,'r :L e III lh PUblic debt to the 
hll 11' t 1'"lnt Inr war-time bor
ruwing . ,rrl·,1 It til lts all Ume 
I>eRk, I ... d lh Ir books on the 0[

r .. r t'l • '~hang~ tourth Liberty loan 
hont! (ur Ih October Issue oC 3fs 
III\·J m ,·Ie Nady (or tho customary 
Ill\.! !) ' "lnl"' r fln:LIlelng, Involving 
til" J"('(u,.dluK ot moro than $700,-
o 0,000 In 1I111luring obllgll.lIons. 

At tho In tim they h Id the 
price ot newly mlne(1 domcstlc gold 
• 1~U (ll1tt .. y nllor three Increases In 
a III ny buslnes. days, which car
nf.l<.l lhe (lUot/Hlon 25 ccnts upward 
for th c k to It I highest I v I 
sill co the gOld operations began. 

,pedal tf '(\BUfy cumm tHec 
h"adell by Assistant Secretary 
11('\\ • Is III work on the tax rccom
IlINltltltlons. Indications have 'bo()n 
• hilt It ,~ C'lJ1e rnM prlncillally With 
In,·orn· t<ox • wIth th [lrlmary Ob
J"N Hf provltlllur an Indlsputabl& 
Imln nt't'd hudKet for tho flscal ) ear 
wllirh r(ls July 1, 1935. 

,\ k~v rl{,re III tho )luzzle or ted
Illi (In80( 4'8 which th committee 

I~ attrnlPtlllK to tit tageth r 18 the 
arnount of r venue from tho speCial 
tllxrs th'lt \1'111 b lost soon, as com
I I'<'U With th Incorn to be de
rlve,l from lo¥all!ll4f1 liquor. 

Fun ral Today For 
Mr . L. G. Eckhardt 
. Of Coralville Heights 

Sees Executive Trying 
To Save Country 
From Shylocks 

SAN SIMEON, CaL, Dec. 2 (AP)
William Randolph Hearst saId to
nIght that PresIdent Roosevelt "Is 
strIving to get tho country away 
from tho bloOd money ot the Shy
locke, away from tho hard money ot 
hard men," and asserted that Alfred 
E. Smith Ie "all wet" In his crltt
clsm ot the president's pollcy. 

The publisher, speakIng on 
"whoro 18 our money" ovcr a Na
tional Broadcasting company net
work, said: 

Scores lntematlonal Bankers 
'''1'bose who do not know so muol\ 

about finance, but know something 
ot human nature, think that It Is 
sater to follow Mr. Roosevelt than 
the International bankers who have 
robbed us and botrllycd us I n the 
past , and are apparently strl vlng to 
utabllsh the dollar of depression so 
thoy can Plundor us again . 

"The bankers want you to pay 
th em In hard money, In blood mon
ey, and (bey call easy money 'ba-
loney' money. 

Invente41 Phrase 
"The phraSe was Invented by Mr. 

Morgan's polilical agent, Mr. A I 
Smith. 

"Mr. Smith Is a ll right In some 
ways. Ue Is wet and docs a good 
song and dance. 

"But In this Instance It would 
peem that he Is all wet and Is gIv
ing the pUblic the song and danco. 

Tammany To:tgue 
"Mr. Smith speaks the Tammany 

tongue, and the word 'baloney' Js 
an ImpOrtant part of that limited 
vo "lJulllry. 

"no used It in his campalgn for 
the pr sldency. JIe said no matter 
hOw thIn you cut it, It's stili ba
loney. 

"Th vOlers cut It pretty thin for 
JIll'. Smith In that campaign. So. 
Mr. Smith wcnt back to work for 
Wall street. 

• Hard 1\Joney 
"Now he Is campalgnlng for hard 

money along with Mr. Morgan, fls
ral agent tor the BrJtlsh empire, a nd 
lIfr. Sprague. AmerIcan adviser of 
tho Bank OC England, and along 
with the In(ernatlonal bankers gen
orally, whose thoughts, as you all 
know froQl exposuro and experience, 
nro centered on Corelgn loans anll 
1'11'1' commls-qlons. rather than on the 
,slIential IJltorcsts of the AmerIcan 
people. 

"Mr. Roo veil Is st riving to got 
tho coun try away trom tho blood 
money Of tho Sl)ylocks, away from 
t h hard rr:'olloy oC hard men." 

Three Divorces, 
Sought by Wives, 

Granted in Court 

Three divorces, all ot them asked 
ror by women, have been granted 
by Jud!)o Harold D. Evans of th~ 

dlslrlct court. 
M 1'8. Anna Book, marrl cd In 10 25 

to Dobort Soak, obtained a dlvorco. 
Mt's. Mary B clcka recclved a di
vorce and the household turnlture 
as a ra8U It ot her charges 
and Inhu ma n treatment 
LouIe Bcclcka, whom she 
In )907. 

of cruel 
against 
married 

A divorCe d ere was granted to 
Mrs. Fl'Ill1c s Krlol, Cedar townShIP. 
She married Frank J . Krlol In 1906, 
and was Ilwardod total allmony of 
$.,250 and the housohold turnlsh
ings. 

Petersen Released 
On Bond After Raid 

~'lIn -ml ""I'vlcc fur ~h·H. r~. G. J . R. Peterson was released on 
84, of Coralvillo 11 Ighl8, ,500 bond by Justlco of tbe Poaco 

\\ ht) dl ~I III Ml,r y hospll I at 6 n. F. carter yesterday after po
Il .m, I"rlll 'I, wlll be h 141 .1.L the lice raIded hIs hom o on l"rlendshlp 
Chnnl(Jln.l lIl1l chul'o ll ncar WIlIl-I' stroot and Fltlh avenue and dis· 
man at 2 o'clock lhls afternoon. covcrod a a1l11 In the basement. 

~Ir •. gckhlU'(lt waa born In North I lIoal'lnll has beon set tor MondaY. 
gngllsh In \ R9U and att nOed tho Petol'son, who Is booked on a charge 
U nlvor~lty ot Iuwa from 1926 to or lllcgal poss sslon oC a Btlll , said 

I 1111 ra IIf til Iowa ('Ily J<:lks \02 . Sll Willi a lll()lllb r of Kappa ' Yest rdaY that ho would plead not 
I I who h, v dl d durin, tho last Phi , '11111 Inlet· Of thc Coralvlllo lI'ullty, that tho stlll was out ot op· 

It In lu,1 {1 01'11 ()I\U r, How- \ 1I1'IIIhl8 L (II • rlub. I eraUon, a nt! Ulnt he had nover tried 
r I I' Ill. 11 , II. \) nvllle, John W. ,h 1M AurvlV!'(] hy h~r husband to opt'l'ato It. 

~"nt, ~' .. nKv. mlth, Illi ~Iw rd and <laugh r. l'hyills E llab th; her ---- - ---------
11 u r. futhcl', .1 . iI. MaDowell of NOrth 18 

l'~nKl! sh two !Isl ra , 1\1 re. C. A. 
HudsOIl of N I·th l~n811 sh, and Mrs.' 
,\ . C. Marin of l'u\'nell three 
l ... ut11~r~, ll'vln and Dulin!! Me-I t::rft 
nl1\\rll "r Norlh Enll'll . h, and Ol'lln ~ O'pping 
l\I ~Oowll ()f Vp!1man; anti 1°1 ~ a't'lC 
lll'plt l'WR and nl r~~. ~'h~ holly will Q,S 1 
IlP n Illp hUI11t' of hrr f'lth I' 1111111 (,liriGtm~ 
t 1111 or I II 8 ryll'O, 

W ASHINOTON, Dec. 2 (AP)
Abandonment oC America's "Ieael 
In dIsarmament by example" 11Ild 
adoption of an orderly bulldlng pro
gram to make the United States 

For Defense r Good Start I 
IOWA (47)- FO,n,PF.TP. 
l\lolllt, r (e) _ ... _ . 1 1 13 
Webb, r __ ._ 1 0 0 Z 
Blackmer, r·., _ 4 1 Z , 

Dr. Frank A. P earson, 'Pro
fes.'lor of prices and statistics at 
the New York State eollege of 
Agriculture, Cornell university, 
who is credited with being co
author of the administration's 
monetary plan which is causing 
so much controversy. lIe was as
sociated with Professor Warren, 
also of Cornell. 

M. J. Insull 
Faces Trial 

Extradition of Utility 
Magnate Asked Of 

Canada by U.S. 

TORONTO, Dec. 2 (AP)-Martln 
J lnsull was ordered retu rned to 

navy "second to none" was urged, 
by Becrotary Swanson ot the navy 
tonight In his annuill report to 
P I'csldont Roosevelt. 

. Strong Plea 
It was ono or the strongest pleas 

Powerful Fighting Unit 
Is Reply to German 

Rearmament 

made by a navlli chleC In recent PARIS, Dec. 2 (AP)-A powerful 
..,ears Cor a fleet ot the full POWCl tlghtlng Navy to back up her ce· 
permitted by existing n a v al mont Rhineland (klfcnscs Is beIng 
treaties. built by France In reply to German 

"Slnco tho World war the UnlteO re·armament. 
States r.as been a leader In the A second "man of war" ot 26,000 
dlsarmam cnt movement," Swanson tons. 320 mm. gu ns. and 29 knots 
Bald. "We stlll continue most earn- oC speed Is sought by naval a uthorl· 
estly to strive for a red uctIon of tJes for next year's construction pro· 
a rmament among the powers by gram. 
agreenNnt on a relative busls. 

"No Longer" 
"The time lJas come, however, 

when W~ can no longer aftord to 
lead In dIsarmament by example. 
Other powers have not followed our 
example, with lhe result t hat the 
United States nOw finds Its relative 

Sister Ship 
ThIs proposed battle cruiser wou ld 

be th e bIg s ister ot tbe proud Dun· 
kerque, which was rushed to the 
stocks aCter Germany brought out 
her 10,000 ton "pocket battlcshlps" 
of the Deutschland type. 

The 1922 naval program which 
la.td the basis for an entire new tleet naval strength serIously ImllaJred." 

'I' he ~eC l'elo.l·y atld .. d 111M o[ ! he and which hu~ Ileen und"r construc· 
signatorIes to naval trputles the lion ever Rlnc ... Is being pushed by 
United :f:tutes (\,Ione had not undpl'- the mlnls(rv oC m rlnp AftPr <'om· 

pl'IIOI' .Ii tlllH .,'h.-rlul!. "ll , .. loll · 
tlonal ... n~, naval autl,ol'ltleH bUy, WIll 
spring Crom the navy department . 

luh(~ rl HII Ilrtl"rb hlliltH'l1::; llfogr':llll 

desIgned to bring the navy to the 
lull Coree permItted by ag'·eementll. 

"Jeopardizes I'eace" 
"Our weakened pOSition does not 

serve thd cause of Peace:' he said. 
"It jeopar Izes It, because balanced 
armamont fortifies diplomacy and 
Is an Important element In preserv
Ing peace and jUstice, whereas un_ 
(lue weakness invites aggressive, 
war-breeding violation of one's 

Air Forco 
While the army and navy are be· 

Ing put In shape for any eventuallty, 
an attempt has boon made by dIp. 
lomacy to strengthen the admIttedly 
weak all' force. 

Chicago today to face trial In con- rights." 

The French prOI)Osal at Geneva to 
InternaUonallze all commercial air 
craft was meant, oftlcla.ls say, to 
make It impossible for any country 
to convert commercial planes Into 
bombers . Fears have been expressed 
lhat the superior German commer· 
clal floot might suddenly be trans· 
formed Into a formidable war ar· 
mada. 

necUon with the eollapsc of the In- Referring again to America's 
null utilities system by Justice "example" of disarmament, tbe sec
l(lngstone of the Ontano supreme "etary said It did no t co nstlt\lte an 
court. 

Began In 193:! 
The legal battle Cor his extradi

tion which began Oct. 6, 1932, when 
he was arrested at Barrie, Ont. , wUl 
gO Into Its final phase next Friday, 
when Justice DavIs hears a motion 
(or hIs release under a writ of ha
beas corpus. 

Immed late1y after Justice Klng
Atone announced his findlnll' that 
the charges named were extradit
able, Insull's counsel, J. C. McRuer 
a.nd 1. F. Hellmuth , applled Cor a
writ ot habe8s corpUS In order to re
open proceedIngs by way of appeal 
to review the evidence. 

Writ Granted 
Justice Davis of the appellate 

courl granted the writ a nd on Mc
Ruer's appllcallon granlod an ad
Journment unlll Dec. 8. Ball was 
Bet al $10,000, wllh the agreement 
of Edward Bayley, counsel for Cook 
county. 

Haynes to Talk 
On New Prison 
Professor Scheduled To 

Give Third Baconian 
Lecture Friday 

"A community prison," Is the 
title oC the third OC a scrles ot 
Baconlan lectures to be prosented 
by Prot. l"red E: Haynes of the 
Noclology dellartment at 7 p.m. Frl
dl\Y In chemistry aUditorium. 

Professor Haynes' leoture Is 
bnsed on an observatlon ot a new 
stato prison colony at Norfolk, 
Mass., which he studied In AuguRl. 

This new Institution was built to 
replace one ot the oldest penal in
titllutlons In AmerIca. The former 
prison had stood since 1805. 

.. F(.Irt unately:' Professor HaYnes 
says, "this la not Ju~t another 
priSOn. It Is a new type oC prison, 
n. community type, becau80 It pro
vldos tor community llfe \l'1 ~hln the 
Willi ." 

Tho wall he describes as a strong 
wall whIch encloses the entire 
prison. This wall Is guarded by 
polleo otClcors and makes possible 
~renter freedom within the Instllu
tlon. 

In tho! new colony, the men dO 
not live In cells. Instead, they have 
Oormltorles. 

economy but was an "oxtrava
gance." ThIs Was Il luslrated, he 
saId, by the expense Of the World 
war building program when a great 
outpouring ot money gave Httle ad
ditional strength to the navy s ince 
few oC the vessels were ready for 
use before the war ended. 

New Photos 
On Exhibit At 

Union Todav .. 
An Amorlcan Annual ot Photog

raphy exhibit will gQ on diSPlay at 
Iowa UniOn today to remaIn thero 
until Dlle. 9. Halt of the 60 prlnt& 
will be shown the first week ot De
cember , aod the other halt the IISC
ond week . 

Those photographs are selected 
trom oue of the largelt Interra
tlonal ('omjjetlllons of the year. 
Only one print from each contribu
tor will be Cound In the dIsplay. 

Cash awards ranglnll' from .illo 
dOWn aI'') given tor pictures select
ed In this group. The display 
comes to Iowa City directly from 
the Orange, N. J ., Camera club. 

"Tho American Annual of 
Photography Is 8upposed to repre
sent the best In photogro.Phy that 
haB been exhlbJted durIng the lut 
year," 8lIid Benamln W. Robinson, 
manager ot stUdent employment 
service, who has charge of photo
graphic displays at Iowa UnIon. 

All three cuos wlll be ullSd In 
shOWing these photollrapb8. 

Three Post Office 

, pood S8(:rJriced 
Speed Is being sacrlClced In the 

new Cleet for heavier armament. 
Speed was the Ideal Immediately 
arter the war, but this hilS been reo 
placed for greater protecllon In lhe 
Dunkerque and In a series of cruls· 
ers of the Algerie type built In 1930: 
Tbe Dunkerquc wlll be a knots 
faster, however, than tho German 
"pocket battleships" and w1l1 bave 
guns 30 mm. larger than those used 
In the Deutschland. 

Other Units 
Ten cruls rs and 145 othor units 

have been bullt since 1922. The 
Dunkerque a nd the Jean de Vlenne, 
a 7,600 ton cruiser , plus 10 others 
arc on tho stocks and two amaller 
craft are to be laid down. 

The Caasard, the worl.d's fastcst 
destroyer and the redoubtable crus· 
log submarine, SurcouC, are among 
the 155 units completed IIlnce 1022. 
There are also 11 cruisers of 10,000 
tons and 67 submarInes. 

County Allocated 
Share of Taxation 

On Motor Carriers 

Joh nson county has beon allocated 
1487.23 ot the total talt collection 
trom motor carriers, the state rall
road commission announced yester
day In Its statement of the total 
collectiOn and allocations, according 
to the Associated Press. 

The lotal sum collected was $25,-
871.98, and of tbls 8um '20,697.58 
wall allocated to tho various toun
tlee for hIghway matntenance. Th~ 

balance wlll be used by the com
missIon for administrative purposes. 

Stations to Be Open Ch' t SID • 
'U Until Christmas n~ mas ea nve 

p WIll Open Tomorrow 
There will be three POlt olllco sta

tlon8 9pen during the remalnln" 
weeks before Chrlstma8, Postmaster 
Charles A. Bowman anoounced yea_ 
terday. 

Tho Iowa Union ltatlon w1l1 be 
kept open atter the unlver.lty vaca
lion begIns, through tho cooperatiOn 
ot university ofllclall, Bowman said, 
and In addition there will be the 
regular station at Whet8tone'l drug 
Blore No.1 and the maIn POlt omce. 

Packages whl~h are . to be s~nt to 
coast atates sbould be mailed not 
later than Dec. 17, to rcach theIr 

The mailin g ot 2,000 letters con
tainIng ChrIstmas Reals to Iowa City 
realdents tomorrow will open the 
annual 8ale of the anti-tuberculosis 
penny Christmas eeals horo, 

Johnson County Public Health as
sociation sponsors the annual cam_ 
paign bIIre which Is conduoted by 
mall._ Dean Chester A. Phl\llPII ot 
the college of commerce Is ohalr_ 
man of the city cameal~, with 
County Superlnt~ni\(>nt of Bchool8 
W. X. t.e~per In charge ot the coun
ty drive. 

Schwariz, f ___ 1 1 0 I 
BRIltian, C __ ... _ 3 0 3 • 
Grim, 'OS 0 I 
Foller, , _ ... _ 1 0 Z 21 
Swane" , __ 1 0 I I 
80118', r _ . __ Z 1 1 5 
Bobby, r ___ 1 0 1 I 

Total. ____ ..... .%0 7 U 47 
MnoLlKEN (!7)-FO.FT.PF.TP. 
Goldman, t _._ .. _ 4 0 S I 
Majors, t ___ 0 0 0 • 
Glynn, f _ .... _ 3 1 1 7 
Haillhan, f __ 0 • 0 • 
Cox, c __ . ___ . 1 ! 1 • 

pillman. g (e) .... 1 liB 
Cochrane, If .... __ 0 1 a 1 
Wrl,bt, g·c __ ! 0 S • 
Daker, r __ ._ 0 0 0 • 

Totals ___ .... _ 11 6 1% %7 
Score at half-Iowa. %4: Jam4l!l 

l\li1J11(in IS. 
F ree throws mlssetI-Iowa. 12: 

Jrutll'~ '1IIIIl,itl 111. 
H1Ul'iul-.- 11111 11 r II (lIlilwis 

\hdlllill.lI), r~!llrlltl; bauer (Siloli' 
80n) WllPI.re. 

BeCoro tho groatest crowd eve r to 
witness an openIng game, tbe Unl
vel'slty OC Iowa's voteran quintet 
I'olled up an cafty 47 to 27 victory 
over James l\JJl1lkln university. 

Smooth, Cor a first game, and 
powerful, lhe Hawkeye Clve took 
the lead at tbe outset and, after 
overcomlOll' Its nervousness, bullt 
up a lead that Millikin nevor.l pi-eat. 
oned. T . 

l\loffllt' Wrh 
With Howard MOWtl. senior for

ward and acUng caPtaIn, \eadlng 
the way the crowd oC 5,000, swelled 
greatly by tho presence ot 1,600 
high school coaches and "layers 
\vas traalod to a ploasant preview 
ot tho 1983-34 Iowa team, a team 
which hopes to finIsh at the top of 
the Big Ten champIonshiP 
scramble. MottlU tossed In sl:l 
baskcts and a free throw to take 
hIgh :lcorlng honors wIthout an 
argument. Ivan Blackmer, 6 coot C 
Inch torward, was runnerup with 
nlllO pOints. Goldman. hard driv
Ing forward, led the Invaderll With 
elgb! pr.lnta. 

Starting the game with three 
former a il-city slars In the llneup, 
tile Old Gold learn demonstra.teli 
some ot Lhe punch It showed last 
year In piling up a 24 to 13 score Ilt 
tho hulC and then came back with 
tho reserves In the game to com
plete the route ot the outclulled 
Deca.tur five. 

Keltrvel Show 
Always a great floorman, Mottltl 

announced In • hall of bUkets I •• t 
night that he was readY to return 
to his post among the leadlnll 
scorers ot the conCerence. a poet h. 
vacated last year. The one-time 
City hig h player was on hI, game 
last night to lion extent that hIS 
seldom missed. 

Not alone was It the work of the 
veteran first team that pleuecl 
Coach Roille Williams last night. 
His reserves, probably the helt he 
has had slnco be took over the 
coaching rolna at Iowa. demon
strated a wll11ngnees to Bcore that 
brought 11 POlnls tor the Hawkl. 
Only InexperIence marred their per
torman·.'e, as they be ld more than 
oven wltb the Invading dribblers. 

The first tull-throated roar ot the 
season was touched ott shortly 
altor th,) ·tlrst tip up when Benny 
Selzer, all-con terence gull'd, IuLwk
ed onc In trom the 8\\e to Ben4 
Iowa out In tront. Blackmer fol
lowed In after a scramble under the 
basket and Iowa led, • to O. Del
mar COlC, Mllllkin pivot man, bruke 
the Ico for tho losers when he con
verted Howard Baatlan'. fout. 
J ohnny Grim matched tbe point 
when WrIght was detected holdlne· 
Goldmlln looped one In from thl 
outer reaches a nd Bastian followed 
In a Ctel' Cox had m.l8sed two tree 
throw/;. "'rI8ht got Itlt,~, and 
dr'hbk,l in for C\ i!<-tup tho.t brou:rhl 
the SCOI'e to 7 to 6, the clo ... t t1ll 
Blue ani White five ever came to Raconlan lectures, Which are I de8t1natlon In time, according to 

under the a uspices of the graduate word received by' Bowman from th. 
uollege, are open to the public. Chicago divIsional olllce. Pac\r.&Ir'!1 
l'rot. F . l!. Knight Of the college Inlended [or nearby atatel Ihould 
oC education 18 chairman of a com- be malled by Dec. 10. 

Injuries Fal.aI headIng the winne .... 

mltles whiCh 1& composed of past 
presidents ot too commlttses of 
Prf'VIOllS yean. 
Prore~Aor Haynes' lecture will 116 

l)rOlldc"st (.Iver Waul, 

WEATHER 
IOWJ\-Generall1 f. 8 __ 

and Mondl(, colder 8~. 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Injurlcs re- BlIcluner Counts 
celved In an automobllo cl'8.8h neat Blackmer tipped one In after 
Clarion resulted In the death of I Ba.stlan mlllllOd cit a free throw and 
George JaepellllOn of MasOn City. \ Mofntt tooll a pass from Blackmer 
One oC lour conservation corp. men , under the bUket and dropped It In. 
hurt In the orash, Jaapelllen wu BastIan, MoUltt aDd Seller ICOrecI 
being moved to the Ft. Dell Moine.. ~ 

hOlpltal. ~ (Tum to pap t) 

II ~".- "II ===-------- - • --- - - - - - - ' 



Jbe 
I'Ibllabed evel7 IIlOfnlll& -:<".,c"" .... . -

l'ullUe&llonl IncGl'lKlrated, at 
Clt)'1 Iowa.. Fred!J4. Pownall, OJ •• ,,,,,,o,r. 
• i • 

Board of Trualeea< Frank 1.. Watt Paul C. Pacl<ar, m. 
... MacBwen~ Bldney G. Wlnte'='.. PIl7\111 Michael, HArold 
W. Caulll, Jlil'neat C. CUBW, Wlerla ¥oljllbIPPI7. LUll! 
IPW!dWI~ 

tio L HArr, B. Bunker, ~er&l ),{t.IIlI&tf 
Willlam· T. HageboeCk, -Aulatanl General-Man"ezo 

IlDtered AI 1IC0nd ClUB mall matter at the po.l oftloe 
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Fashion Jor HunteN 

I F TIDS WERE a subject about whioh 
one could write lightly one migbt call it 

" A fashion note for hunters," or "What 
the educated hunter will not do. this win· 
tel' :" 

But the probleIh of accidental deaths and 
injuries resulting from careless lIse of fire
arms in hunting is far too serious for such 
levity. '!'he four months from November 
to February, inclusive, I see a 'peak in the 
death rate from firearms, with about half 
the year's total of occidental fatalities from 
firearms coming in that period. 

Each winter about 7,000,000 American 
bunters go afield in search of sport, each 
armed with a deadly weapon. On the care
ful uso' and handling of those weapons may 
depend many hundreds of lives each year 
in the United States. 

Despite ~arnil'1gs which have been is
sued year after year, careless nimrods still 
in ·ist on going out into the woods year 
artsI' year and killing themselves or each 
other. According to the National Safeiy 
council, the death rate from fireartns acci-
dentally discharged 'vhil~ ' hunting has reo 
mained practically constant in the 20 years 
since 1913, when the first records were 
kept. 

There is no reason why every hunter 
should not carefully observe this list of 
"dont 's" prepared by the council: Don't 
carryon assembled gun in an automobile 
or wagon ; don't shoot a gun after putting it 
together before looking through the barrel 
to see if it is clear j don't pull guns through 
fences; don't set a loaded gun against a 
tr or leave it lying arouna; don't lilY a 
loaded guu in thc bottom of a boat; dO)1't 
let the muzzle of a gun point too closely to 
the water; don't shoot at a moving object 
until you are certain what it is; don't shoot 
at game until you are sure no other living 
creature is in the line of fire. 

If every hunter would observe these sim
Ie rules, there would be no need for la

menting and offering the excuse~ "I didn't 
know it was loaded." .~ • 

I 

• Lesson for GOVBrnor Rolph 

Now 'l'IIAT TIlE recent lynching mania 
has died and men are becoming sane 

again, one wonders what Govornor Rolph 
of California thinks of himself. Would he 
like now to stop 'Payment on the blank 
check of lawlessness he gave to the citizens 
of California' 

In contrast with his approval of savagery, 
Governor Ritchie of Maryland has given the 
nation an example of fearleas and ex6D1p
lary enforcement of the law; an example 
which should prove valuable to the man of 
Sacramento. 

Last October a Ne~ro, accused of assault 
on an aged woman, was dragged out of a 
Maryland jail and hanged to a tree by a 
howling mob. The county authorities, en· 
couraged in lethargy by the public's alti· 
tude, dropped the investi~ation and refus· 
ed to bring any of the mob into conrt. 

Governor Ritchie, upon request by lQC81 
authorities, bad allowed the removal of the 
Negro from Baltimore. Blamed 8fter the 
lynching, he determined that at lellst IIOJI)8 

of the killers would be brought into cburt, 
but the county attorney reftllltld to ,arrClt 
nine suspects identified by state poHce 8S 
leaders of the mob. • ' 

Finally, the governor sent a batallibn of 
the Nlltional Guard to the SUpport lofJthe 
/Jtate police and lour men were seized lIB 
accomplices in the lynching. An angry 
mob stormed the troops, who fought their 
way out of Salisbury, scene ,of the banging, 
watb tear gas and rushed , the prisoners to 
Baltimore, where they will stand wiat 

Ono wonders if Governor Rolp'b is still 
pro~ld 'of liimself, ,~ 

i .• 1 

Schi~ni in ,he Gertltfln eWe" 
(From the New York Hera.ld·Trlbune) 

The Increasingly bitter feud wlthl .. the nation, 
allzed Protestant church In Germany 'l!&a 'bfoOme 
muoh too InVOlved tor comment' at' tll18 long \'ann. 
It Is. nevertbeless, a. particularly interesting de
v .. lopment, In view of Chal}cellor Hitler's many 
printed InJunctipns Jo b18 tpllOWlrul' tQ keep 'ha,'ld. 
orf religion and to ma,ke no Ullll of his Tl\qvement 
for sectarian propaganda. One hllol only to read 
"My ~truggle" to reallae how dleool}oelTtln& to 
tbe author ot that opllliDnated work '"'* be 
tbeae cl8.llho8 ,between the extremllt. among tbe 
"German Christians" and both the Protestant and 
Catholic Churches. 

The Chancellor has expl'988ed In mallY Ways 
his admIration tor the ChUrch's tenaclpu~ ad!)e", 
ence to dogma. He holds It .uP as an exa.mple 
tq the State anej pays trl!lute to Ita valus Ill! a 
moral toroe essential to natlonal health, . ".I/lce 
tbo general maal of a natlon ts- J)Ot !lOn-lit of 
phlloaophera." He deeply fll!plo!'e/l feuds, between 
churches and 118c18, and he pal'tlcularly "&l'1li btl 
party not til asltale against :CathoUc "ultramon. 
tanlsm," because "the Protlllltanil would cer· 

talnly take a hand In W' a.nd the naUon 'would 
be dlvldecl along sectarian lines. Hitler saya that 
those who tried to Inject a. religious element tnto 
National SoolallBm In 1824 achieved nothlnjf but 
a split In the party. Wben thll movement W8.lI 

suppressed, he writes, "fervent Protestants could 
stand aIde by .1<\6 In Ollf I'aI1kl without the IIl&'ht. 
est Qllalms at coneclence as regards tbelr religious 
convictions." He dictates future polley In the fol· 
lowing words: 

"1 '\nust add my warning, 'In case Beine 1m· 
mature BraIn in the Nationalist lnO'Vell'len t 
should frnaglne that It can do what a. Bismarck 
Was una.ble to lIo. It wtll be the main -duty of 
those who lead the NationaJ Socialist ' move· 
ment to oppoae absolutely any attempt to of· 
fer the II&rvlces of their" movement ,br ' any 
such struggle and to expel from Its ranks on 
the spot thOse whO conduct propaganda to that 
end." 

In the face of all this tHere Has been not onty 
a vigorous attempt to nationalize the Protestant 
church u'ndet the dictatorship ot th~ Chtlncellor's 
friend. Relchsblshop 'Ludwig Mue1ler, but within 
the 'l'anks of the natlonal",ed ob'urah laotlolls 
have sprung up which would expunge the Old 
Testament and Bt. Paula contribution to {he N w 
Testamellt from the Bible, Which would forcIbly 
brlllg the Catholic Church under the discipline ot 
the party's bishop alld Whloh would go Jrlljch 
tartller 'than any existing discrimination against 
oonl'e~ted J ews and put them III "ghetto Church· 
es." There lare even "Oerman Christians" wbo 
would completely revise Christianity so ai to wipe . 
out the "deteatlst" element In 1t and, bring It Into 

harmony wltl! the old Telltonlc hel!thenlsm. 

With 'RelchsbLshop Mueller flr.t denouncing as 
h&t80ti<lIC the clamor of thoae who would ellit the 

131111e. and then berating thol!8 whom such propa· 

$'anda has drlven Into ~ecuslon trom the nation' 

a;1I~ed oh'urch, just such a. feud as the Cbancellor 

condemned in prospect has 8p~ung up, arid the 

steps that he takes to settle It are gOing to giVe 

U8 all Interesting clew to his reaJ authority ,,!tho 

In his party. 

GOOD ••• . -. 
p ••• 
.. • ·0 MORNING 

One of the prinCipal objections to li'loreilo n. 
LaGuardia when his name was mentlonell for 
mayor of NeW 'York wil.s the general feeling that 
he was an Irresponsible '·radlcal." H;ls crJlics did 
not know at the time how nearly right they were. 

One definition 01 the word radlca.l 18 .'that I 
which goes to tin! root of things," and that Is the 
kind of radical he Is. 

When tbe major lost his seat 1/1 the houAe ot 
representatlvell It was an Qcpaalon tor regret on 
the part of newspaper correspondents and poll 
tldans alike. For he had rare genius 
tor stripping complicated measures of thel)' 
trappings and revealing them In bare Eng· 
IIsh tor what they were. His habit of going "to 
the root ot things" was a refreshing feature ot a 
generally muddled atm08phere. 

. A' necesl!8l')' eoQlIIIement of thl. lralt Is an un· 
wav!!"'", Integrity, and tor this ' too be w .. noted 
among his colleagues IIId tlMl cOn'llsJ)OQdents. HIs 
Inlerest was In the COIIUDOD peop.Ie, not in any 
I!8lf·hnpQrt."~ minority. 

In the zealous pursuit Ilf this Interest he be· 
came known as 0. radical, as a. socialist, II an ir
regular. AIt thellfl ",lI3nt, II} the 111111.1 Illlalysls, 
that he was honest and fearless and keen, that 
he went to "the ropt of things." 

, It Is ~tlll too fliIrIy to JIft4td w1Iat IM\tloft he will 
flke In IIttelnptllll' to -dell' ilp til. ~eIuIed 
mua61e of New Yark'. utlltty IIftU'Ij 01' 1Ii'hat hIlJ 
tai!tl«ls '111'0}' be In clea.ll1I' with innumfll'llljle GUIer 
prClblems 01 metiWcllltan coftcern. Bot tJIM he III 
btdrllullf 80Ulldty ,. 8't1deftced I#y lit. -recent an· 
nttuncement ,&I\at 'the city planlllnc .,eplrimer/i be·' 

guo by Mator Wiliter and tI~"" by ~or 
~ Ia to be rettllred to Its place anlll as the 
IlIty eGlnpa.88. 

T/lat tlJls I determlna.Uon sl\outd be one ot the 
fiery mayoNilect'& 'first major 'pronouncements 
.Inoe returning from bls vacation IT! eouthern 
"'~~I'$ Is "Igllfficant. Central an!1lntelllgettt plall' 
nmg Ii! the first e88enUl\.I, In city government, ot 
getting "at tbe root ot thlnrs." 

., I «, 
oj' • 

'Too ffJ'fV ' 01 , Atafl!lea" ....... forwllibera ' had 
tid. &8lt ~ charaeMrlle& I'aIIIeIIl .... 'lAIOuardla: ,/Ie .,. .. It ' Ii .. nation 01 &00 Often tawdry towns 
........ around urtJan ............... rill _e
_nti, con(leltecJ with 1UI·p!Jnnec).for trattlc, and 
bu~ 1IJIth Jalpbo ~ry tWIts. 

The p\Jlnnlftr l1ellt"m'nt of !tew YdlllC ".,al one 
ot w11Ml·cr8.jlkln. 1Ia.y0l' walker'i .... ortbwblle 'I.e' 
aompll&hments, rt hM \:hi! effeat of puttln'r a 
pendlllulII ~n a. town alock whOle works werc 
fly 111. apert. 

"OIIe ~ ~. ~~ ~~~f_' I~ • • •• ~ 
l 1nlte4 Stltel!' .. dill I!OINItllIft or !llMQUn. ftIdl· 

tlea '" New 'flII'k eftr. D 'eloft' be niIiiedIed '1IlI1 " 
. .. pi .... bod)" wItb abttt.tt" !he' IIUne J1dd. 
I", \fIlUld Ia 'Ieee......., II tile ' ~flllt ell.... II 
ev .. '10 • r"muved and ~I~ New York 
....de Uveallie. 

" 

lif~for LaGuat'll1a Ie flot IOIng to tlnd ' 'Jlla way 
pave(! wit!) ' rOle.. His Nrcn-ml ' ·..,HI meet wltll 
OOlldemn/lUon trom all · lIfdea. B~ If what W8 

hear ot hhn 18 correot 'he win be able to "lake It." 
"'"d In 'tbe 10..- ,.p, .tI" -.iIeM of lIWw York 
wUI "'pl'Oud ot .......... '~I" I1141'Gr, Who 
"eets at the root of thin..... -))on Pryor 

# ••• 
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ROLLYWOOD. Cal. ~ You'v~ 

heard at the nervous man who 
shouted at the cat "You would 
come Itl here stomping your teet 
like tb'Ll." 

i eITY 

For the fast two yearS, tbe West
mores !love been buying 1111 tbe hu
man hair tMy eould get hold of. 
'.rhey now have more tban a ton o( 
It stored against the time when the 
general pI/bile damors t<!( extra 
pieces, wigs and toupees. 

Joseph Von Sternberg, they'll tell 
you. riJns him LL close second. The 
other Jay tbey were rehearsing a 
seene for that Marlene Dietrich pic· 
ture w!jen t/le director suddenly 

"Russia bas stopped shipping 
hair, the peasantry has gone 
bobbed:' declares Weatmore. "Ger

stopped and shouted to cameraman ma.ny a.lso bas slipped down to 
Bert Glennon nolhlni. Tbore Is some bair to be 

"Bert, why on earth are you do
Ing tbat?" 

Everyone looket! blank and toen 
it dawned. Glennon had been willa· 
Ing his \ulst wa.tch. 

bought In this country, but the 
m08t Of It comes from Italy." 

In Hollywood alone . . the West. 
T/lOres do $100,000 worth ot hall! 
buslneS8 yearly. Marlene DI lrlch, 
tor IJ1~tafl ce, wears 16 wigs In 

DOn't be 8Ul'prlst'(\ it 1934 gDe& "Calllerlne the Or at." Some of th~ 
doVill In history 119 the year ot the ' wigs U9!!d by feminine atars coat a8 
great lloh' tamll1!l. much 'aa UOO . Toupees, and you'd 

'Ferc 'Westmore aile of tbe reo be lIurprleed to know how many 
doublablo tamlly' whb suWrvlse . male slars wear th m, run about 
HOllywood's miLkeuI) and wigs, pre- $58. 
dlcts that It Will It women continue It needs only a conc~rted demand 
the fad Of using eXII'a pieces to by the pubUc to put human hair at 
secure varieties at coltCure. a. premium. 

"U's bOund to come, tbo," he said, 
"women change everything els6', 
even thel~ rouge. for evening wear. 
W~1 ~hould toe}, wear the /l8me 
coltture they did In the kitchen or 
on a shopping tOUI'?" 

Tho screel'l's newest crooner find, 
Russ ColombO, begS to say that It 
wasn't serious between him and 
Polly Dell either. 

"Dorothy IS a very sweet girl 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

M~ eL.OP6rarr, 
YOU\le BOl)qt\T SOMI: • 
'THIN~ - WERE NOT' 
<=,01N4 TO \NAS'iE!! 
AN'( fKl)SL: IN ,HI! ... 
.JAI'- "THIS W INI&IIl'~ 

~\\lEi YOU A ~Ooo 

PRiCe F~R -rHAT 
HEATIN40 STOVii& 

IN 'iT~E JAIL. 

4.jCREEN 
OOMMENT 

New Yurk, but we wel'<'n 't 
gagod," soy. th~ slar. 

Incld'nt9.lIy. Dorothy shOW (l up 
at the (olo1\Y Club nlurday night 
w Ittl J erry Horwln. 

A careless bak .. r. who 
dellverl os. last week caulII'd lIra. 
Borla j{ rlott ber m t embalTllll
Ing moment. The Hollywood 
matron bad ordpred a ke and b d 
Invited !lOme of Karlorrl tellow 
cricket "IQ)'!''' oul to h!'l" cele· 
brate lh" aetor'S birthday. 

Tim cam tor th pi ·de-re II· 
tllneo, the ~~tvlng of lbo ke. 

A puzzled maid brought In th 
platter nnd put It on the Inbl . It 
bore II. tiny cllke wltb three c ndl" . 
On th\l ICing waq written: 

"BabY K ." 

DID YOU J{NOW-
That "Sonny noy." 

mad famous by Al .Tolsun, . 
,,1'llten In IIttlo mOl th n two 
hours In the ml(1dl of an All nll(' 
City night by d Sylva, Drown and 
Henderson? 

TMl, 21 y I\r, ago, 11 rold 1.loyll 
was dol .lg one nlgbt ,land. in C H
(ornla. III the old (&yorlte, 
Night, In Il I1ar. room7" 

. , JUST "TOL-l::> HIM 
WHA, A BA~<9AJN 

11" WAS', 

,OFFICIAL DAILY 
JteDli I .. the ~ ~.AII ..... hI ... .. 
III the office of tbe PIINlWeat, .,..~.... J.,. .. ... 
O£NEHAJ. NOTlCDi ..................... ""1 
editor 0' Th. Dall, 10 ....... .,., ate ~ ~ lie ... 
Dro,We4 'or their 4t1l0l1, III ,... .,... " "" ! 
Io.an. GENERAL NO fI BI ... ate -' .,... 
lowall b, NO p.m, lhe ... , ....-ctln. ftrIt ....... , 
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TYPED or LEOJBLI WIUTl'BN .... 8.0,.., ., • 
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nnila)" D~ . S 
8:00 p.m. Neira torum, low Union 
8:00 p.m. Alllha Omoel., low Union 

MUllday. I~ ... 
8:00 a.m. CllIal!u relumed 

12 :00 m. A,.'.I., lr"vl. Union 
6:80 p.m. BikinI' club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma D It T u, IQwa. nlon 

Tu~aday. )>ff. II 
J2 :30 p.m. Chaperons club, Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m. Y.W.C.;". OhOrUll, low Union 

\\'edne d ,UtI'. ' 
12:00 m. EnSln ring tMulty, low en Ion 
7:80 P.m •. 8111na Xl 011' (I, 100m 121, "j) 'ml Ity huUdlnl' 
7:M ]l.m. )o'rll8hmlln Voratlonol I·'orum. low l1nluJI 
8;(10 p.m. Pilly : "The lAte <.:111·I.toph r B n," n tur J "'· ... nc aiulltnrlull 

TIll! 1 )', Off • ., 
7:30 p.m. a rmao olub, J01l'a U/lIUII 
7:30 P.m. Meeth!& at Iow& I ' \Ion, 

try a.ualtorlum 
a·oo p.m. Play: "Th Lat 

4:00 I) .m. 

7:00 p.m . 
9:00 ».m. 

2:80 p.m. 

2:39 p .m. 

6:00 pm: 
t;OO p·m, 
6:16 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 ,.m. 
7:a5 p.m. 

• 4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m . 
. :00 pm. 
7:20 ,'.m. 
8:00 p.m . 

.n," n "pal I n~ .u~. 

In In I 

artl au thorium 

su horl I'll 
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c Cbild SK1PPY-Lo"e at Fir.t Frightl BY PERCY CROSBY 

I b on Depression WHV ()ON'T '(A MOVe: 
OUT 0' ~A.T HAVN-re 0 

ME AN' POP WANT To, sur 
11'5 '(HE SIST€~ \UHAr Llt<~S 

-'C"VSE T~e m~oS'1'S I~ 
so GOOO t..OOKIN'. BESIDES S'HE)S 

COOT A C~VSH ON ON6" , HOUse? 
• 

Jlocltrn. Child Iwuld B al eRuarded TltToug" 10 STA'/,-

Cit"''" B(·tU'c(·", 0 iul lmtitution. and 
" Purpo, ,in Li/~, lie A.d"i.e. 

Rainbolf1 Cirl. May 
end Delegation To 

Walltington Parley 

f. n. ociety 
ill Entertain 
At Tea Tuelday 

• 

I-How Does Sound New Englandn L- Conscience f.ight Temptati~1 
What happens to a sound New England conscience whe,' temp

tation lifts its ugly eyesT 
The New England conscience loses, according to Sidne)L How

ard, playwright, And he proves his thesiB in " The Late ~histo
ph r Beall," whieh University theater will present Weoolesday 
aud 'l'bur day, in evening performances, and Saturday; in a 
ma.tlnee )l1)tlorma.nce. -

"The lAte Chrl8toDher Bean" 
d all with 0. late lamented artist, 
nono other lhan Mr. Bean, himself, 
To tho New England doctor's family, 
In whOle homo Mr, Bean had been 
a. roomer, tho late artist was known 
only for bls unpald bill. 

II III quite 0. surprise when tho 
househOld 8uCldenly lxlcomcs alive 
with art critics and dealers, who 
com to Invcsllgate the works ot 
the lato Mr. Bean, who has become 
/I, tamou. nam In the world of art. 

The household begins digging Mr. 
Bean'. paintings out or the chicken· 
house, wher they had been used to 
atop up holel in the root and for 
aundry olher purposes. 

With tho opportunity for vast 
wealth IlarLng them In tho tace, the 
m mbers or the doctor's lamUy tar
get their !\lew England conventions, 
and decide to make the most Of the 
opportunity, even at the upense of 
becoming lhleves. 

with »lJ.u llne Lord playing the role 
at Abby, tho old mald. T hl' origi
nal company, headed by Mls~ Lord , 
Is stili pillying tn the show, ' n vari
ous eastern cities, 

In Unlveralty theater's produc· 
tlon, thO second in this year'S' com· 
munlty scrlel, Jeannette Lloyd, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, will Dial' the part 
of Abby, 

The plaY Is under tho direction or 
Prof. Vance M. Morton, associa te dl· 
rector of University theater. - Set· 
ttng8 aro by Arnold Gillette or the 
theater staft. 

Perlormances Wednesday and 
Thursday will be at 8 p.m., In natur· 
a.! science auditorium. Satur,aay's 
matinee will begin at 2:30 p.m. 

Quarter-Final Round 
Of Debates Tomon:'ow 

Only Abby, the old servant, reo The quarter-final round of the a.U-
m Ina true to the memory of tbe campus debate tournament will bo 
d d artist. It Is she, who, after held tomorrow at 8 p.m., accOrding 

fTom 

Olel Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

The performance of University 
theater's play, "The Late Christo, 
pher Bean," recalls the visit of Its 
author, Sidney Howard, to the Uni
vers ity of Iowa campus last year. 

It was at Ilhe t llne ot the a n· 
nual pla.y prodoctlon coute&t 
bere under t he auspices of t ho 
extension diviSion an d the 
speech and dmrna.tic arts de
.parlllucnt, Prof. E. C. 6[abl ll, 
head of the department, re
ceived a sudden wit'e, explain· 
Ing that Howard happened 
to be In Iowa on a matter of 
buslnoss, and would drOll in, 

Professor -Mable planned fOl' an 
Il.ddress by the well known play
wrJght, to be given lxlfore the 
lrrouD of players and' directors as
sembled on the campus for the con
test, and announced that he hoped 
to have Howard In Iowa City Satur
day, the final day of the conte~t. 

a m ling nt the Ent~rtalncra great 8lruggle, tlnaUy saves the to an announoement made by Wal-
About Friday evclllng he re· 

eelved a second wlrc, auuounc· 
ing that Mowanl had roulld 
some. hing In counection with 
that matter or business-whkh, 
JncidentsUy, was a. )lIay in the 
process of making , cieallng wil h 
the problems of Iowa and Da
kota. farmers--which he wauted 
to study at greaiel' Iletnil, So 
the severnl hWldred younA' 
Thespians and their l11reclol'8, 
who had hoped for a. chauce to 
mee( the author of such famQus 
successes as "They [(new Whllt 
'J'hey Wanted," "Ne.1 l\{cCobb's 
Daughter," and "Alien Oo ... n,'" 
had t.o leave Iowa City dlsal)' 
pointed, 

'rue I y no nlng at th home I tamlly from utter corruption. lace AShby, AS or Oelwein, director 
Wllm Ed ... ",18, 112 JIIghland I The play wu adaptrd (rom the of the tournament, 

4r1 • TI .-Iuh III conv n at tho I Fr neh pi y, "Prenez OlJ.rde a la. The scmltlnals will take place 0,1 

1.0 .0 .... h U p~t<lln. the m tine P Inlure," which won succeS$ In Wednesday at the same time, and 
/) I'tan tran rl lIun to tha I Paris two years ago. It wae first the IInai round will be held on Frl-

I • All m b<.~ pi n./ performed In America la t Year, day, 
t to att nd II' r qu ted to c&Il .----------~.:.-.:.....--=-------------
%I aOf v Dlnl ~CU Tuay. F W ., Cl b G 
PurlQ I baln a on pIAn" our oman s u roups 

'lli11 (nllulal tur a Chrlatmu 

party, Plan Meetings This Week 

nlon Vet rani will 

Children's Choir 
To Sing at Service 

Too children's ' chOir Of the Pres. 
Then, 

Afler a luJi In actlvltllllJ because byterlan church will sing two num- veriest 
as though he were the 
amateur, Howard Inlro
an anticlimax. SUII()ay ot tho hurry Ilnd bustle of Thnnk8- bers at the morning servioe today. duced 

elvin", IIr paratlons, four depart
mental III ling. and In regular 
monthly program ot the Iowa City 
Woman', club will be held tbis 
week. 

Dep l'tmental meetings include 
thO of the crafts, music. garden, 
and dNlma dtvi.lona of tbe club. 

General Club Meeting 
The monthly Drogram which 18 

In charge or the craft8 department 
will be held Tu sday Ilt tho borne 
of Mrs. E, W. Chittenden, 1101 
Kirkwood a.venue. ACter the ole:-

cullve ooard meeting which III at 
, p.Ol., Mr., C. H. McCloy speaker 
at th general clUb program will 

The tW;) numbers will be, "Nether
land Folk Song," a traditional all'; 
and "We Plow the Fields" by 
Schult~. Prof. J. A. Keen Of the 
muslo department Is dlrectlng the 
choir, which Is made UD ot 35 chil
dren bOt'" ean the ages of nine nnd 
14. 

Lltvinolf in Borno 
ROME (AP)-Wlth I\. boyish smile 

and a laughing exclamation, "Here 
we are," Foreign Minister Maxim 
Lltvlnolt of Soviet RUBBla a.rrlveo1 
here tl1ls evening fOr Impnrtant con_ 
versation. with Premier Mussollnl. 

mornlng ho arrived In Iowa City, 
to spend two days here. And thero 
was probably some gnl\8hlng at 
toeth nmong the actors and ac
treases who had ,gone hOme tho day 
before, and who had not bad thO 
opportUnity to see him. 

During b ls stay here Howllrd 
told of t he clrcumstanccs SlIr
rounding bis ad:.pt.ation at 
"The Late Ohrisbopher 8ean'~ 
from the French piny, "PI'Ilnel 
Ganie a la Peiuture," lind of 
his work in building a lmost 1111 

entirely new play arolOld tho 
new title. 

address club members on "Syro- r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;'; ••• ';-.. ,;; .•• -;,;-.. -------------;;.-;;. 
OO1l8n\ :11 Chlnose art," and wlU II-
lustrato her lIubject with an asoort
ment Of Cblnell& handicraft oollect
ed In 1M Orient. Under the direc
tion of Mra. Harold II. McCarty, 
tea will be served by the crafts de
partment. 

Mualc DeParC.ment 
~I"', Chlttendon will also be 

ho,ten to the mUSic dePartment ot 
the club Tuesday at 8 p,m, A pro
,ram 'lr Hungarian mUsic wil l 
be under tho direction of Mrs. 
Charle A. Hawley, Hesld s Ihft 
presentation of a PIJ.P r on Hungar
Ian colTlposers by Mr •. F. H. Bal
tey, 1101 etlons trom the music ot 
H.uba.y, Bartok, Dohnanyl, and 
OOldm rk will be played and sung, 
Mr., Elm r Giblin , Mra. J, G, 
8enllnella, and Jull& Barber com
pose & vocal trio which will II1n8 
two folk songs of HUllgary. 

After a plano 11010 by Margaret 
SchroclC, Min Darber will lin, 8010 

arrao,emonte of talk songs. Mrs, 
John Yarbough and Mrs. R, B. 
Wyll will presont plano duots, 

Garden Department 

Let's Go Out For / 

Sunday Dinner! - -, 

WE KNOW, ,fT 

YOU WlIJ.. ENJOY YOURSELF 

\ TODAY AT THE IOWA UNION .I 

'\ 
,. 

k 

You May Select From Three 

Special Dinners 

65e - S5e - 40c 

,If 

~ . 

IOWA UNION 
DINING SERVICE 

On the Banks of the Iowa 

Book Club to Junior Laws Will Appeal Case 
R I t t '33 H · · Elect Of/ice" . e evan 0 omecoIDlng Tho Iowa City BOOk club will havo 

eleetlon ot ortlcora at Its annual 

The trOUble began becauso Harold cause of the time el~mont In the orl
X. Fry knew that the 1933 footba.1I glnal contract wi th Hope. 

meeting at the homo at Dr. and Mrs. 
Everett D. Plass, 401 Melroso avo
nuo, tomorrow at 1:30 p.m, 

team of Iowa was going to be out- Betore Dlatrlct O lllrt " standing, and that the crowd attend- The above facts In the trial be
Ing tho Homecoming gamo would tore the district court were agree'] Mrs. Benjamin To 

Entertain, A..O.C. bl'lmmense. 
Elaborate Restauran t 

Clifford Y. Hope, the owner of a 
pleco ot real estato at A and 13 

streets entered Into a contract with 
the George Construction company 
for tho construction of a two story 
'building 'UPon the Site. The first 
!loor was to be an elaborate restau
ra.nt. It was agreod In tbe contract 
that the building should be finished 
by Oct. 14, ready for occupancy, 
and that tlmo should be the essence 
of the contract. 

Another Contract 
Ilopo entered Into another con

tract, this time with Harold X. Fry, 
lenSing the premises for a 3 YOllr 
term, possession to be given on or 
before Oct .. '14, 1933. The lease cov
ered trle first floor, nnd Fry WI\8 to 
8upply tho Interior furnishings but 
'Was to have the benefits of the per
manent fixtures to be constructed In 
necord with the oontract which 
Hope had with the construction 
wmpany. 

Work Begun 
Work was begun on July 1, 1033, 

It was not progreSSing as rapidly 
as wlls expected, and On Sept. 1, It 
r.ppearcd that tho building woulJ 
not be completed In tho time requll'-

<l by the contract with Hope. This 
greatly disturbed Fry, who deBlred 
to have his restaurant completed 
and In full operation before th e 
1l0meco~lng game with '''Iscousll! 
Oet. 21. ' 

Business Important 
The business expected over the 

th ree days mean t a great deal to 
him, so he went to the manager at 
the George Construction company 
~nd entered 1ntl) a contract with 
111m, by tile terml! of which hE) pro
mised to pay th e additional sum of 
$500 It the buildIng would be fin
Ished In time. 

Arter lmvlng made the agrcement 
the company Immediately put addi
tional men to work, and hurried the 
buildIng through to completion, so 
that It was ready tor occupancy 
Oct. 14. 

Tables Installed 
Tables and other furnishings were 

put Into the structure and the res
taurant was In complete operation 
by Oct. 19. The Homecoming turn
t;d out to be fully as satisfactory as 
expected and large crowds patroniz
ed the restaurant. ProHt In excess of 
t bo $500 was derived, and the estab
lish ment has since maintained a 
profitable business. 

W hen the ' George Construction 
company presented Fry with th& 
bill, he re[used to pay the sum, be-

" , 
~, . 

" 

t · 

, . 

upon by the parties, who then sub
m Itted I t to the court for dcclslon. 
The court held that the plain tilt, 
(he George Construction company. 
was entitled to the 1500, and the 
defendant appealed. 

In the third Junior Law club ar
gument T uellday at 1 :20 p.m. In thr, 
IJractice court room of the law 
building, four 5t udents of tho col
lege Of laW will present the caso 
before J udgo Charles F. Wenner
strum Of the second judicial dis
trict. 

Attorneys for tho appellant, Fry, 
will be Hugh Ohance, L2 of Daven
port, and John Cutting, L2 or Iowa 
City. J. carlton Starr, L2 of Fair
field, and C. Frederick Beck, L2 of 
Mason City. will be tJie attorneys 
for the appellee, the George COn
&trucllon company. 

Mr8. C. D. DenJa.mln. 41 2 S. 
Summit s treet, will be hostess to 
tho meeting of A.O.C. brldgo club at 
1:30 I) .m, Tucsday. Brldgo wlll bo 
played throughout th'o evening. 

Attoruey P leads Not Guilly 
DES MOINES (API-Walter E. 

Bedell, SDlrlt Lake attorney allPoar
ed this aftel'Ooon beCore Federal 
Judge C. A. Dewey and entered 110 

I,lea at not guilty to an Indictment 
charging him with tampering with 
a federal jury. 

Colgate authorities have Inaug_ 
uratell a pystem whereby all salo.
men Dcdllilng "'al'os In university 
dormitories must cart'y special pcr
mlts to.~how proapective clients. 

LI\RGEST·,'·S·ELECTI.ON 
. , , 

Here1s style and valuel 
Jewelry that seems es
pecially designed for 
gifts--ifs so lovely and 
distinctive. If you1 re 
seeking a worth-while 
gift--choose it here. 

Come To 
" Hands' First 

with your 
Christmas Gift 

Problems 
Thero Are So bny 

Attractive Gifts That Wo 

K uow You'll "' inil Jll8t Wbat 

You Want. 

Hands' Je~elry Store 
Filie Christmas Gifts 

tbe Toallmaater 
bOlpitality tray 

$375 
,.bell p1ll'dlased wllJl TOftst. 

"~~~~lDllt.er toalter ••• 17.60 whell 
. P1l1'ehased alone ;o~..rrt 

TM ,arden department will dis-

trlbu! Clowers and plant.. through ~;;;;;;;::~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tlle hOlllltale tor the Chrwt lllU .. 

'Otlier Gilt 
Ideaa 

PHILCO 
11M 

I Moh Deo. 8. Tho oommltlee In 
chargo of tho dl,trlbullon oonsillt. 
at Mrs, C. W. Wallsam and loin, 
William Anderson . 

Dram .. J)epartnllln& 
At th arama. dcpartm4lnt', roeet

Ing at tho home Of Q race Moyer .. 
715 N, Llnu 8trOOt, Mrs. I. N, 
Rankin will read Dlckenl' "Ohrllt
mils Carol." Th meeting will ta ke 
])18c& l'hursday at 2:30 p,m. 

The Late Christopher Bean ' 
A comedy by Sidney Howard 

December 6, 7-8 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee December 9-2 :30 P.M. 

lIi l 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

IV 

Tickets at Room 10, Liberal Arts Bldg. and at d~r 
Ad .. I88lon 40e 

I-Reflector F100r LamPI 

2-E1ectrtc Refrl,erator 

S-Vacuwn Cleaner 

4-HeaJth Lamp , 
l).-Pl!I'I)olator 

6-Wafne Iron 

7-~n~tlo Iron 

8-Eleotrlc Washer 

D-Food MilI:er 

SPEAKING ot Christmas gifts-you will experi
ence dimculty in finding a finer one than the 

Toastmaster with hospitality tray. 

This beautiful chrome-finished set is distinc
tive, ultra modern, yet extremely practical. It has 
proven popular as an aid to the hostess at lunch
eona and teas, 

Why not think of t he one person you want to 
please especially? Then have this exquisite toaster 
lad tI:ay wrapped up for her, 

• Approved appllanee rnlJ' alto be purehaled from otber renable deaJera lJIi tbl8 comIDUnlt", , " 

't l \1( 1'"1 nvtl-

l - - - - ------. - -
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otre Dam'e Upsets Army Eleten;' Georgia Tech Defeats D 1 
Great Fourth 
Quar;ter Ra\ly 

Licl{s Cadets 

PriMceton! ,Thu'm'hS Yafe:" T r01ans Trounce t neorgia,1 BI;u.e'Devils' 
l' J '-J P~rfect Si~lte 

Blocked Pllnt, Gives 
Irish G~at 13·12-

Triumph 

con tinued to look bad ' as first a 
fumble, recovered lly Joe Stancock, 
and tMn a mlsdlrected pass, Inter
cepted by BuCknam, Cadet center, 
pavCCl the way for West Poin t 
louchdowns In rapid-fire Order. 

Coaverted Breaks-
The Cadets \VetO' having some 

trouble holding their opponents' run-
Dy ALAN GOULD nlng attack but th~y were playing 

IAssociated Preas SJ)OI'ts Editorl .smarter football, taking advantage 
of the breaks ancl seemingly so con-

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (AP)--Turn- f lde}lt, once they got into the lead, 
lng un apparent route Into an as that Beahy Johnson declined com
tOllndlng vlctdry, Notre 'Dame's IJlctely the risk of returning lany of 
hlthol'to batterlld and haWed Gree n tho long punts booted by Lukats, 
Shirts pulled themselves back froOl Banns or other Irish kickers. As It 
tho delJths ot a disastrous campaign turned out, this doubtful strategy 
tOllay to overcome Army's tw6 helped put Army tlnally In to a hole 
touchdown lead ln a dazzling fourth that it fa iled to escape from, a.s 
IM!rlOd rally a nd smash the winning Lukats' IlUnt in the fourth period 
streak pf the Ca.clets in the biggest rolled dead on Army's 8 a nd put 
upset of the 1933 college football Simons on the spot as his goal-line 
season. punt was smothel·ed. 

The final score was 13 to 12 as After this debacle, Buckler and 

Tigers En~ 
Season With 

Clean Slate 
, 

University of Texas 
Mail~Bid8 for New 
Gridiron· Applicants 

O~NGE, 'tex., Dec. 2 (AP)
II. .J. Lutcher Stark', member of 

Yale. BQwl , OI.J.ly Half ' the board of regents of tJoe Un!-

Filled. a8 I Orange I versity of Texal!\ 811ldi today that 
, t letters aDd telegrams tIP varioos 

W·.... 26 t 2 ' natiOnally. known foothall cOlWh· 
I""" 0 I ~ es, approa.chlng them as pros-

By £DWARD J. NEJ(, peets fol' the Job 88 COIWh 'at 
(Assoola.ted Press Sports Writer) i the unJveniftt, ,,"ere dispatched 
NElW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 2 (A1') i wltlt ItIIJ co_t, 

---{}Iory sUllh as the Tigers of 'l11e)' were- sMt from AustIn, 
Ft·lnceton. h8iVen't known In 10 long home oof , thl} wllverslty. by 
years, . reven~e sweeter than any- G e 0 I' g e McCuJloU&'h. flll'lner 
thing Old Nassau ever has known, Texas foolbaU pla.yer now COll-

~6de today through the huge Yale Deated with 110 spol'tlng goods 
'hO\vt 'on the baoks ,of a mighty band house. 
ot sophomores as the Tigers whlp- C I )' de . Littlefield, prellllnt 
ped the Bulldogs 27 to 2. coach. Issued a statement sever· 

With perfect precIsion, stunning al days ago in whle.1I h& suld be 
power, the youngsters who, picked would !fot fight to retain t.lle 
up Prlnaeton's hapless cause two pOsition. 
years ago with their new head ---------------

u.s.c. Leads 
6 to 0 at Half 

Way Marker 
60,000 See Southern 

OaJifermo Win~ 
31 to 0 

By BR)AN BELL 
(Asl!OClate(1 Press Staff Writer) 
LOS ANGE.LES, Dec. 2 (AP) -

Southern California unleased too 
much power for the lighter Unlver
;Slty ot Georgia footbalJ team today, 
and defeated the Bulldogs from 
Athens, 31 to 0, 

It WIlB a football game in tbe first 
half whon the gallant southerners, 
fighting gamely although out-gain· 
ed by a wide margin held the west· 
ern stalwarts to a lead of a singlo 
touchdown. The weary visitors be' 

U. High Football I 

Squad Guest at 
Jessup Residence 

)\fembel's of tho Unlvergli'y 
high footbaU squad anti athlellc 
stafr WCI'6 ~tlllSt8 of I'resident I 

anll ;o,rts. Waite ,' A.. J~suP at a 
IJlnncrc last night given In the 
Jossnp home. 

Following tho tlinner tho 
J)!1I·ty I,tten(led til opcning 
University of JOWl' baskeClmJl 
glLfIlll with Jaml's MiJlU<in unl
vcrsil), or DecatUr, III. 

,'lIen senior mcmbr,'s of the 
sq uud attcn(led the dinner. Bob 
J essup, son of I'resldent lu,d 
)\(1'8. JeSS"I}, plaY8(l elld on the 
river sfhool tea/ll. li e hIlS one 
more year of competition lelt. 

Gopher Books 
Freed of Red 

coach, "Fritz" Crisler, smashed K Wh. gan to s lip In the third period, when 
down Yale's battered eleven, ptJed ansas IpS another counter was registered, and 
up more pOints thall' any Princeton practically coUapsed In the fInal $185,000 Unofficial 

, Dream. End 
Second Period Pn ing 

Attack, Gives Tech 
6-0 Victory 

By DILLON ODAIIA 
(Assoclatlld Pre SJlllrt WrJltf) 
ATLAN'lIA, Dec. 2 (AP)-Duke'. 

d ream of a porteet sa eon nd IL I 
pOS8111l$ Ros Do"'l bid WIUI () heil I 
today by a I'(!leiltl~89 0001'11 'l'c-<'h , 
eleven that scored a second p\'rlll'l 

tOUChdown anll lhon lUff ned til .... 

pUlse ev~ry Duke lhreat In til 

ing 0. uarters. 

p 

a 

Out of litO wlWka 

gins, th battered n In~p r. ar~ 10 

whip the Dlue DevllR 6 to 0 and 
stamp a bitter climax to th r. rd 

ot the be~t team In Duke hi tOl'J' . 
P din Valn 

TWlI gallant Duk 

the. Fighting Irish, In the space ot other Army reguia.rs were rushed 
less than five minutes, wIped out baCk into tho game but It was too 
West Point's big lead and pulled the late then to stop the wild charge of 
game out of the fire with a come the Notre Dame forces who were 
back th1l.t was as swIft as it was not to be denJed the ir 10ng-sO'l1ght 
stnrtllng to a near-capacity crowd conQllest once they gained the up
o! 76,000. The breaks wero a long !le t' hand. '.rhe Oadet!> never were 
lime coming to the underdogs trom o.bl~ to get within soaring range 
Soulh Bemd, hat'assed and outplaYed ((gain and the final whistle blew 
10\' three pe t'loas by an un beaten with the Irish on Army's 18, as 
SOld l I' team, but when they came ']'obin, substitute back, intercepted 
they exp loded with bombShell effect Buclder's last despairing pass. 

team ever before has scored on the C-lo~';'als 7-0 Quarter, when the migh ty TroJans Net Profit Opens Way 
Elis and completed the 1933 season tn 'II. pushed over thrce additional touch- I 
unbeaten and untied. Thus they downs. Shety thousand saw th e for Program 
wiped away the memory of the most to En' d. Season game. :1 
humlliailng defeat of the classic 60 The Georgians could not cope with MTNNEAI'OT,JS, Dec. 2. (AP)-- I 

jo olle of the wildest gridi ron Clnis h Score Rllpidly 
year series, the 51 to 14 slaughter the football eq ulpmont of the wln- , rrlle University of lI11nneoota stllnds t 
Yllle Infilcted two years ago. 

A hilarious crowd of 40,OOO-lIttie Hafford Intercepts Pass ners, either In the running ot' pass' I 'a chan~e of belllg held at an (>X· es New York ha!! ever witnessed. A l'my's two touchdowns came ing game. GeorgIa completed the ample heCore tlle Rig 'fen next l' 
,;more than half mUng the great d R G 1 

It I t I I f 
"g t'e Ie' ttl I an uns to oa longest pass of the day, but it was w ok :0,' having kept Its athletiC " 

was a mo.rve ous I' ump 1 or ~ g 38 V setzure 0 oppor un t es. cement bowl-saw the battle today_ ~ 
n team that had tasted little pre Buckler led a 34 yard scoring charge With Army defeated by Notre f y," ft'om deep In Its own territory to finn.ncial reconls In black IlIk- 11 

Dr1l1iant Clinm."'I: clOse togeth et·, a resu l! ot smart ahd 

vlously this season except football a cte'r Stan cOOk recovered a fumble Dame in New York, the /Ina! con- or 'IOtol'Y mld·field, while the Trojans cut i with football showing an unofrlclul p 
bitterness, especia lly as It came in by Lukats early in the second quest ot the seaSOn lett" Princeton loose wltl1 two scnsAt10nal passes ' net proClt of $185,000, 

I I d A 18 GRIFFITH STADIUM, Washing- for touchdowns from the 20-yal'd " Prep-red for " probability th"t t 
the ast period of the last game ner 0 , n -yal'd pass, Buckler to ,alone among the east's undefeated ~ ~ " 
against theh' most cherished riva l, Burlingame, featured the advance and untied elevens. ton, Dec. 2 - (AP}LA gallant JaY- line. economy wlll be a major dL~cu'810n 
but it was a shattering climax fot a mi Bucklel' dashed around his Jlllt An atltornatlc safety scored when hawker team trom KanS8.ll univer- Julius Bescos, Southern California subject at the pnnual conference 
an Army leam that had whipped end to score from the three yard John KilCUllen, Yal e tackle, blocked slty today snatched vlctory from the end , made two spectacular pass i meetlnJS FrIday and Saturday at th 
everythi ng else all season and whIch marl' on a lateral from Johnson. n punt and chllBed It beyond the end air In the form of an Intercepted catches for toucbdoWns. Horner I Chicago, AthletIc DIrector Frunk 
looked to be heacled towarcl West The Cadets came right back with zone In the /lrst period today, r an ~orge Wa.sh'tngton pass and laced Grltflth and cotton Warburton, tlte \ Mccormick ot Minnesota can show a. 
rolhl's first clean slate in 11 years! another tally after Bucknam leaped the tota.! points against the TIgers a favored ColOnial outfit 7 to 0, be- Trojans' running Quarterbacks, tore books whICh are free from the a 

The Illow was hardly softened by up to seize a pass by Lu kata and this year to eight, fore nearly 10,000 homecoming spec- off a. serIes of runs_ 
the [[lct that Army's tacUcs, In de- retll rn lt to Notre Dame's 22. John- Of all the sophomores today, two, tators. 
[ense of Its 12-poln t leacl appeared son lunged over the last toot 1'01' Gurry La Van, and Homer Sportard, Battered from their 27 to 0 
questionable ana that a substitute the touchdown atter a series ot a line crackIng runn er, stood In the Thanksgtving day win over MI.s
lor nll.American Jack Buckler, .!l hort gains, plus an offside penalty . van. sourl's Tigers and WOrn by their a1-
J,{aUl'lcc Simons, was the victim of aga inst the Irish , I Lo Van score~ one touchdown In most constant travel since, the JaY-
I h~ play that decided the game, Ramblers tart tllO third period at the end of a flvs hawkers detJed handicaps to' carry 
)luckier was on the sideJiucs, pre. The end of tho third period was play surge that started 91 yard;; ont their "Iron man" program 
par[ltO\.y to being rushed back Into in sight and Army, feeling secure, trom Yale's goal with Sportard against a COlonial team that had 
Ihe gnme , when Simon's attempted was juggllJ1~, lts forces, when Notre bringing the second hal! klc~~ rested f6r two weeks. 
punt from behtnd the Cadet goal- Dame seized suddenly On the advan- back 34 yards, Sp'offard. seared twice, ,It was young ROY Hafford, 161 
line W'lls blocked by a waH of green lage gained by partially blocking ,once at the end of an eight yard pound 'Jathawker left Ibalf from Tul
(rom lhe left side of the Notre Dame Buckler's punt. After being back lateral , In the second period, again sa, Okla., whO led the way to the 
11M and ' l' covered for tho secohd up agaInst thelt· goal line only a In the third Quarter on. a three yard Kansas victory_ 
IrL~1 touchdown by Wayne Millner, few minutes before, the Irish got burst off tackle. ' Atter himself operating a passing 
or 8,lem, Arass. the ball just short ot midfield on But the /lare that tit the Princeton 'attaCk tbat twice placed the Jay· 

1I1iUner Recovers this "break" and Quickly launched conflagration was a one man ex-' ha.wket·s close to tho Colomal goal, • AI lIier, followed by big Ed their attack, ploslon, Cbarlie Ceppl, the /lnest he lntercepted a colonial toss mid· 
way In th& third period and crossed 
unhampered for the only score of. 
tM game. 

Clemens and Warburton advanced 
the ball to tbe 15, where an offside 
penalty against Soutbern California 
moved ' jt baCk to the 20. The Geor· 
glans stiffened, bUt Oil fourth down 
Warburton passed to Bescos on the 
goal Illi e for the first touchdown of 
tho game. 

economy. 
And Minnesota, which bas not 

been hI debt since the field house 
was cleared S('veral yeara ago, m .. y 
construct a new sports buildIng, 
casting $360,000, A 30 I ~r cent 
"cant from th fedora' govcrnment, 
plus cash on band, would . l'CQulre 
the unh'er IIY' to g() Intn debt only 
around f Ha,OOO, It WIUI stat(>ll . 

ek·End 

f{1'a.use, stat· tac kle, swarmed over With smashing swiftness, Luka.ts ;tackle In a quartet of fine tackles, 
the SUbstitute Army halfba.ck a.s he ree led off a tirst doWn and ttlen After Kilcullen had blocked Cblck 
dl'oP I)ecl the bal\ to his toes. It Millner, on the old-end-arou nd, da.l.h· Kaufman's ' kick on Princeton's 22 
look\.>(l like questionable strat gy by ed to a nother first down 011 Army's yard line In the first to give Yale 
Iho C/ld ts, who might have pulled 23 . All told , after' the teams chang- lUI automatic safety, and o.n un. 
themselves out of the hol e with an eel goa!." the Notre ' Dame charge ,el(pected lead ot ~wo pOints, Ceppl 
Intentional safety, but they elected carried 53 yards to the goal-line ih /lwept Into MUon_ 
to take the chance and s uffered Us nine plays. Lukats lugged the ball Atter Roscoe too~ a short paS9 
di5!l.!it rous effects. When the pile s ix' times wlthout being halted short .from BUI Keelsing and dashed 41 
w!l.!i untangled just over t he goal ot substantial yardage and register- yards to Princeton's 18, Cap!>1 pul
line, MlUner was found to have ths ed the touchdown , from which Bonar led the boys together. He howied at 

kicked goal. 'tlte linemen and ends who were 

The fa.llure of George Wasblng, 
ton's passl:ng atta.ck paved tbo waY 
to defeat. Repulsed tlm:e and again. 
on the ground by tl18 stllrdy Kansas 
line, the colon ials ' made 18 pa!;Slng 
attempts, tour of which were Inter-
cepted. 

Ormand Beach, star KanlUS bal~' 
back and actlng captain, was kept 
on ' the sid. IInc8 througb three pe
riods, but. cam In before the game 
ended to put on an outsta.ndlnlt de
fensive show' wben the Colonlal,8 
were mixing passes to all cornerS. 
,ot GrlWth stadium with desperate 
ground plays. Thres times he stood 
on his own goal line just beror. too 
game ended to boost the Jay!la.wk· 

The second touchdown was start
ed on Its way by a series ot run
ning playa atter Georgia had quick· 
kicked to the Sou thern California 
15 yard Une and then turned the 
cbores over to propst and Clemens, 
leading tu a UrsL down on the 24. 
Griffith 1 picked up two yards and 
iBe$C08 dashed to the 16. Bescoa 
came right back wIth anotber reo 
vel'se and fell on the el vcn, Grit· 
flth then carried the bnli over after 
a. seriell Of short lInahes, 

Dramatic Dynami 
01 Today'. Headline ! 

ball firmly in his gmsp for the s ix 
Pun t Pa.vcs 'Vay missing Roscoe. In came a l new set 

poi nts that put Notre Dame in front • ba k tl b Lukats' punt ing then paved .l e o. c S, 1e est of the sop.bomore/!, 
and clinched the ball game. tn parry La Van, Pepper Constable 

This was the cUmax of a come- way fO I' the decisive toucbdown. The 
spIral th!'t Johnson allowed to roll and Kats Kadkllc-, a lonesome jun-

back that was wildly thrilling and" \01' held out at the start of the 
olmost berserk in i t s inte nsity, as dee I) into Army territory, stopping game. 
tile Irish fo ught for a vlctot'y that finally on the· 8..ya~C> . line.;' covered ' Constable intercepted Kim Whlte
goes a long way toward making 63 yards from the line of scrim- head's pass on his own three yo:rd 
them torget their previous string of mage, Army rooters had looked for line and brought It back five yards: 
reverses, but loomIng big in tbe "Benny" to try one of his famous MacMi1Jan got away a good boot 
baCkground as the dropkick for ex. run-baCkS but he clrose to play safe, three yards past mldfield_ ers out ot danger, 
tra point, macle by Reyman Bonar, only to fInd out Ia.te!" that It was Ceppl swep.t 1n then and nailed 
Q"arterbac lc f,'om Bellaire, Ohio, a costly plece of ' strategy: llutkler'!I WbltehElM, Yale 80ph"6mbre back, 
arter Nick Luk t8 of P erth Amboy, presence in the punting rple for for a /lv c< y~d. loss. Again he came 
N. J., had lugged th e baH over Army later might. ha" mi de he through '- ~nd this tim& he bloell'ed ' 
j,rmy's goal line for Notre Dame's Cadet tactiCS look batter, but, as it 1(ee81~'s punt with hIs chest, pick. 
{lrst touchdOWn. ~Vntl, Simons took just . th& C'Xtra ed It UP about Yale's 30 yard ' \fne, 

Kicks Point fraction of a second too long too get und romped away for the touch. 
Bonal',' who em~n'ged heroically in his subsequent goal-tine kick a,wn,y. down and a 7 to 2 lead. , 

Ihe trIumph and whose "tight-talk" It never gOt into Bight, • Once in the lead there was no 
seemed to Inspire his teammates In I Notre Dame's J}tS" rugged 1100 stopping the wild eyed sophomores, 
Ihe last period, took extra tIme In played the entire game with only .I'aglng behind a Hn e tl).at HUed WIth ' 
preparing for the kIck that proved one substltutlon a.n4' gt'aduaUy' \yore tremendous power from end to end: 
so ~lI·lmllortant In the final reckon- down the reeiet!mce of the sCrap"py tl'--------------
lng" Succeeding, where Armyls Cadet forwards. Army's retu lars " , I 
Jnck BuckleI' twice had falled to con- II.S long as they appeared tl'esh, held n pass ~lg. 
vert, BOnar Bont the crowd into tho their own but tired in the last . half ' The wtnners also had a kicking ad· 

th I I 
I vantage which was fUt'lher ompha· 

wildcst kind of un outburst a nd lit as e l' rep acements were not 

Tom Austin Named 
1934 Wolf Leader 

DETROIT, Dec. 2 (A)-Tom Aus
tin, 210 pound rlrbt Ia.cKIo, win ca.p" 
taln th e Univers ity of MichIgan 
football eleven during tho 19a4 grid. 
Iron season. 

AUstin, 21 year old athlete trom 
Columbus, OhiO, wa.s Il&/Ded caPtain 
tonight at the annual football "bust" 
ot tho Unlver81ty at Michigan club 
of Detroit. 

L6tounler-Peden Win 
k II t tlt dd ..... ' f ' s ized by the fact th eir safety, BO. na.r, 

thO spar to the concluding explo- eQua cr e su en emer .. "ney 0 \ 
slon. trying to Silve the game. west !lolnt helped (tccum ulate total returns of NEW YORK, Doc. 8 (Sunday) (AP) 

Up to this melodramatic finish, 'I\ltogether used more than tWo c6 _ 129 yards as compared with only ,de -Alfl'ed Letourne~ of' F'rllnc ano 
Army's paiL' o~ touchdowns, tallied blete teams, whel'eas Notre Da:::e yards made by Army runtJneks: WI//iam (TOrchy) Peden,' the bill red 
In the second PGr10d by Buckle,1' and made only five substitutions, four Johnson never attempted a runback headed riller from Vlctorla, B. C .. 
paul (Bean~) Johnson, the quarter- In tho backfield. but hls substitute, Nazzaro, found won New York's t\fly.f\fty six tloy 
back star ot the Cad6t team, looked • Ahny OIdPlII)'ed It was too late when he starte~ do- bicycle race, wlM<lh ended j\l.t at 
to be aU that was needed to polish The statlsties revealed . an advan- Ing so. midnight last night. 

orf a groat Army campaign. Notre tage for' Notre Datrnl- in every major 
Dame had mlssod Ita f irst big chance pOpartment of pliy. The Irish regis· 
to score ea"ly In the game, wben tered nine first downs to five for the 
Brancheau droppea a touchd()wn Soldierl!, rolled up 135 yards by rush
poss from Lukats in the end zone. Ing to 89 for thei r rIvals and gained 
~g ~t'\Sh . sHa~eFX, t1;nE~b.aJl-~landl\np . ~ne~rl¥.,th,F~ .t}{"tj!j .a~ .mu~\ yarda~ 

I 

your house eith~r?' 

W ell let", em at one of 
'/ , I • t, 

ltacine'.., LrmMeGn. 

et.te.. 

~ 

Screen Noy,elt, 

La'-' Ne .. 

With Oeortf& DI'ent 

Marraret UndIJl,)' 

BVOn& PA.1IJI'lft 

HUOH HERBI!a'D 

The Georgians braced at tho start 
ot the tlnal perlo(1, \rut on fOUl·th 
down WaI'burtol\ PMSOO to Bescos, 
Who. made a letUllng catch OVer tbe 
goal line. 

Warburton plun,;ed over fOr tbe 
ne«t counter from tho one-yard Illio 
after tho L1tt1o quarterback, BcBC08 

and Clem ns had used spinners, ro
veraee and -etralght bucks to bring 
tbe ball from midfield. 

A pass !rom 1l0IVard to BrOwning 
Wa.ced the bnIl In position for the 
tlnal tOUChdown which was made by 
Howard on two playa from thO three 
yard line, 

F'lIl'I1le1' Qub old 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Purchas() 

of Clyde Beck, a shortstop, from St. 
of tb Am rlcan assoclatlon, 

was announced t oday by Joe Bear
wald, president ot tho San 1"ranols
co ~{)lIIIlorr cHlb. Back formerly WlS 
with the Chicago Cubs and tbo Cln. 
clnnatl R ods, 

MIf'I,ey MOllse 
"I\I~U Pilot" 

barber Mhop lihlClJ 
"Mullic'" Skit" 

-----__ ~~N~ew-~------

America's Unleashed 
Fury Will Smash the 
Kidnaping Racket! 

An Ull.to.Lhc.Minute E po or a 

Wide Abduction Ring I 

atio • 

GO" 



Oat for Track, 
wimmln8 fect 

Th' Y 

at 
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Baylor DoWDS Rice" 
7.6, in Last Minute A.A.V. ~ross CAGERS,· Mississippi Valley Announces 1,500 Attend 

Country Run TumhlelfiiJiJdnin No Changes ill Loop Make-Up Iowa's First WACO, Tex., D c. 2 (;\P)-Baylor 
uulvl'l"Uy closed Its Southwest con· 
fpl'cnce footbalL • a~OI\ In a blaze ' 
ot glory tO~a:Y by ~natohtng a 7·6 vic· 
tory oV<'r Ric In tltute In the last 
mlnul of olay, 

Here in 1934 • __ .O_p_e_D_iD_g_G_a_m.e ___ • l?or the pre~nt' t'he ~~O~OII "/at the next meeting here March 24 (::age Clinic 
(Con UnuM il'om page 11 change In the school By.tem In Ceo tor approval. 

'rho toe ot Aubrey Slrlni~r, who 
klC;k d III poln tatter touchtlown 
p r( cUy, proved to be the margin of 
vl~tory, 

Denny Shute 
Tops Goodman 
Briti h Champ Holds 

Five Up Lead Over 
Amateu~ 

Will be First Holding 
Of Event West of 

Mississippi 

Leading distance men ot the coun· 
tJ·y will participate In the National 
Senior A.A.U. 1934 championship 
cross country run to be Mid on 
Flnkblne field next Thanksgiving 
dar· 

George T. Bresnahan, UniversIty 
at IOWa traCk coach, In announcing 
tho awarding of the run to Iowa., 
said that It 1V0uld be the first time 
tor the holding ot the event west ot 
the Mlslllsslppl. 'rhe run will be 

MIAMT, lMa., D c, 2 (APi-Behlnll over a distance ot between 10 ,000 
a barr~ie ot Pllra and birdies, Den. and 10,500 mcters. ' 
ny Shute, British open champion,' At the same time Bresnahan an· 
ron up a nve hal lend over Johnny nounced that the atll-te outdoor 
Ooodmnn, Am~rlcan open tltJ~ hold. track meet fOr next spring has beeh 
r, at th Mlfway mark In their 72 set tor May 12 at Grinnell. The In· 

hole (·harlty ('xlllbitton match today, dor meet has been tentattvely sched. 
Driving long and putting d adly, uled lor March 17 at the Iowa field 

th lanky P nnsy lvanlan collected house. 
nine lrlrdl and 25 pars In the first These events were scheduled a.t a. 
36 hoi. and was only one over re- meeting here tljls afternOOn WhIC~ 
,ulallon "trures On each of the two was attendcd by eIght Iowa collegl· 
oth 1"8, tor a card at 66·72-138. ate track anll field coaches In ad. 

Goodman, who played Into hard dltton to Bresnahan. ThoBO attend· 
lu~k on leveral holes, took a 72·71 Ing were: Frank "Pitch" J'ohnson, 
-143 four above par. Drake; Lester Duke, Orl)'lnell; Ar. 

Goln, fOr 0. walk In the park Is 
0. 1C0od do tp and so considered by 
alm08t rny European coed. Stu
d nta with cara are extremely rare. 

thur Dickinson, State Teachers; W, 
J. Dutord, St. Ambrose; DIck B'I;k. 
er, Cornell; Forrest Rittgers, Coe; 
C. T. Peterson,'Dubuque, and L. E. 
Winter, Central. 

4ar Rapids . wJll have DO cUect on PrincipaL Wljffam Glb~on ot W4st 
lo nullify a basl<~t by Goldman anll Ihe makeup ot t/le MI~sl81llppl Val· Waterloo pre81ded at Saturday'; 
a tl'ee thl'oW by Cochrane. MoltltE icy' conference. . meetlrig whlcll was attended I>y 18 
and Goldman I'ang up baskets be· For It'l'fJllEl It was thO)lg/)t that repref;entat1l'ea ot all SChools. 
tore Cox counted from the tree the propose!! chJl.nge, Whloh wUI ~et Followlnll' the l-egular buslD as 
throw line. Blackmer and l\{ot~ltt UP . tOllr high schools In pjaoeo! meeling, the oUlcla.ls discussed the 
soored under the basket and thell t he PN!senl two. mlgj1t m~an the Ilos~fbllity ot group Inllurance t~r 
Cox secUl'ell his only basket as tljEl dropplllg ot ol)e or both of tile Par. athletes. .' 
halt erlled with Iowa in front, 24 . tf' 1101' City teams. Yeeterday, howev~r, Following Is Ii- tentlltlve tootball 
13. : Ithe oQnferenoo, In a meetln&, held at sche.du le 'tor Ip34 in the MIssissippi 

Blackmer, Grim, Bastian and Sel. the Jettertlon Hotel, l~trWlted V~lley high school contcrel?OC draft· 
zcr counted betore Goldman Bcorea CoacheS' E'reil Winter and Orville eel SQ.turda)' at a meeUng ot ofCIclals 
on a dribble In shot. Swaney took Rust to continue tmilr plane tor here: 
a PltsS (mm Moftltt to ' count and the ooming 'season with no thought 
thell SjJlllman adde~ threll 'points til to any possible change In the school 
his Bcore. Glynn added a basket system. • 

Tipton at Iowa City. 
West Waterloo II-t Grant. 
Dubuque at Freeport, III. 
Savanna, III., at Clinton, 
Galesburg at Davenport. 

and a tree throw after Motfltt, Ful. Ten\atfve (ootban schedule wa.s 
ler an·j Blackmer bad scorel!. drafted at the meeting, with eight 
Wright !lnd Glynn Bank baskets be· gam~8 carded tor Iowa City high 
fore Bobby and Moffitt again school next tall. Severai changes 
tallied. MoWlt was taken trbm the wl)1 'be made, however, . in the Lit. 
game at this pQlut. Webb, t;J.s sub· tie H;awk ·sche<lule. · Tipton, .Wash. 
stltute, scored 'the first tJ e hil Ington, clinton, trn lverslty high and ' Washingtoll at West Waterloo. 
touched tho ball. Schwartz linll washington of Cedlj-r ~a'plds now' E,;"st Waterloo at Dubuque. 
Glynn traded baskets as the game 'a.re schedu led for games Here, with St. Ambrose al Clinton. 

September :S9 
Iowa. City at Davonport. 
Rook Island at Grant. 

ended. Iowa 47; MlIllkln 27. games aWay at Davenport braht 'ln' October 8 
' Ceda~ Rapias and Dubuq~e. Either Washington (Ia.) at Iowa City. 

An epidemic ot robberies from thb Davenport or Washh1gton (CR) Grant at Clinton. 
fraternities and sorority hO~8elJ at gAme Itkel~ ' wUJ be' dropped, how. 
the University of Colorado has ever, with a nop·conference tpe to' 
brought forth a variety ot I?recau- ]:)e sCl1edl'le4. Grlni,ell may he added 

l\\ason City at West Waterloo. 
East Waterloo at Washingcon 

(CR). 

Vorlpus typts at ofte'lslve and de
tenslve formations' were lIemonstrat
ed by Coach Rollte WUJlanls and 
his /lsslstante, Coaches Pops Harr!· 
son and BJJJ Boelter, to appro~lmate
I)' 1,500 hlgb school hasketball coach. 
es a.ttendlng the tirst annual Unl. 
verslty ot Iowa. cage clinic at the 
fleldhouse yesterday afternoon. 

The offensive and defeasive tac
tics used by the Iowa hasketball 
team were demonstrated by tresh· 
man and va.rslty reserve squads. AS 
& final feat ul'o, Obuck Taylor, for· 
mer 1)l'ofeS6lonal basketball player 
dtUiated with the New York Col· 
tIcs, gave an exhibltlon at ball hand
ling. 

Approximately thirty-five tOilS of 
cool Is consum d every day at the 
Massachu8lltj.8 Institute of Technol. 
Ogy, a nt'! eighty gallonR or waler 
per moln Is used dailY. The lnstl
tu~e has one tbousond employees 
tor twenty·slx hundred students. 

At a hIgh school tootball gamG In 
Glennville, W. Va., an exclted spec· 
tator jUlDped out oc the stands and 
tackled a Clonnville mon who was tions. One house placed, a. , guard to the card, IlcQordinll' to Coach Dubuque at Davenport. 

armed with a shotgun In tront of George' Weils. October 13 ) rnnning for a touC)ldown. 

the door. Another bas forbld'den Its The LlttI~ ' Hawks wlll play o~ly Clinton at Iowa 'City, 
membors to make late dates and four honfe~nce garries, and swltcljes GI'aht IC) at Dubuque. 
hides all vaillables, Wblle the broth. In Ihe '~ch~dule ma.x 'brl~g. tpem all East WaterloQ at West Waterloo. 
ers of a. fraternity take their mane}' right al1ea(l "of"'i111'i UniversIty' hlgl! ' Davenpprt at East Des 1\1olnes. 
to bed with them. game on November ' 10 ')Vhlch ",fIJ October 20 

'pr6bo.l'1ly close the "selU!on. .. Iowa City' Ilt Orant (CR). 
A1though the Idea Is dying Qut The IndoQr \rack mElllt \vlll be West Waterloo at Clinton. 

Novelflber 10 
University hIgh at Jowa Cily. 
OrUIII (C) aL Eo.~t Waterloo. 
West Waterloo at Fl. Dodge. 
Moline at Wo.Rhlnglon (CR). 

'ovellloor 12 
Tilden 'l'ech. (Chicago) at Daven· 

ton. I 
r 'I,h- Alu(lentB n Switz rlaod gel a 

Fre$hman wornenat Adelph ne 
college hove a bald spot shaved on 
their heads whloh must be cO~I'ed 
with a hilt and three (eet of purple 
rIbbon. 

slowly, It Is stili oonsldered a mark held at the 'UniverSity of Iowa tlelc} Dubuque at Washington (CR). 
at beauty In German a.nd A\Jstrian house March 24, with the outdoqr Moline at Davenp:ort. port. 

doulJle 1I0 ot exam_they must 
Pa, I them at the ""ginning ot the 
et'hllol :t~ar nnd ogaln at the cl Jse. 

universitIes to bear a nice duelling meet going 'to Davenport ¥ay 26. Odol>or 27 November 17 
Washlngtoll (CR) at Iowa. City. 
D'!-vcnport at Gmn! (CR). 

scar or. one's face. A feature or 'the ou11100r meet wlll Iowa Cily at Dul>uque. 
Clinton at Washlnj:ton (CRI. he a footpa ll lettermen's 440'yard reo 

At the University or Alabama a luy. Novelilbel' 3 
Wasllington (C) at Orant (Cn). 
DubuQ)IO at West Waterloo. 
Dave~porL at Rock I&land. 

"Vest ""al erltlo ILL East Waterloo. 
November 24 

Davenport nt Clinton. 
r . Jnh M. Johnson, a California: 

atud" nt l'I,IUn, universities ot lhe 
worlt!, turnlahps not.·s on "Students 
or th World." 

Coeds at the University Of Min. 
nesota. ilre liable to a tine of $10 ur 
0. jail ntence Of Six days It caugbt 
wearIng 8. Cl'Illernity pin. 

siudent Is allowed 16 absences rer The 1934·35 ' b/l1ll!etball sC;hcdlllo 
semester, distributed among hid WIll pe drafted by Sccrehtry William 
various courses, without his Incur· Rosing of Davenpol·t And Ilubmltled 

\I. ,.... .' .~ 

NovclI1bet' 29 
l ~a~t MoLine at Davenport. 

OUAPTER FIFTY -FIVE 

Alter that, things were easier. 
People seemed to get used to the 
id a of Tommy being home aDd not 
workin!r. Anyhow, there were plen. 
ty mON! in th town not working 
and in lM rest of the country, too, 
and everybody was talking about 
th unemployed and the depression. 
It had begun to .kimo Mom and 
make it hard for her to make both 
ends meet. WhaL P op brought itl 
just about paid the rent and gas 
and electric bllt and Pete's board 
took care of the grocery bill. Mom 
wanted to pay as she went, no 
mat~r ho" little money came in 
~C8use there would he enough 
people .ticking bills on Bulcher 
Drown'. eye nd lhen, when times 
rot 100\1 again, quit him and poy 
cuh 1.0 eomcbody else and never 
p y him. 0 with so many not 
worklnr, people couldn't very well 
talk about Tom: although Mom did 
hear from Mrs. Flannigan that 
Mrs. Farrell had said it was. won· 
der Tommy wouldn't help Pete lit 
one of hie filling stationa if he 
couldn't lind an)'thing else to do. 

a om eent back to her: "After 
aU, you couldn't expect II Thorn· 
dyke man to fill up gas tanks." The 
dog that carried a bone would al· 
Waya carry one back : and Mom 
kn w It al W'YI made Mrs. Farrell 

ring probaUon. 

• rn d to mention Thllfhdyke because 
It was so mucb inooti r than State. 
Not thlt Mom was so proud of 
Thorndyke any more because of 
the t rIc k the millionaires had Florrie, the vamp, c:ame 'out and sat all the back porch . .• and 
played on Tom my. Millionaire. made eyes at Tommy, asklnl him abollt Illis anti that. 

were funny people. he was juat waiting for something \here. And Mom told him ht 
Then Mrs. Farrell was bragging lo turn up; and Charlle nodded and Ihouldn't do it but deep in her 

nIl about Joie's new invention at sold: "f wouldn't worry about lobi! heart she felt Bomething that was 
the lactory. Pop said it wasn't apr boy, Eliza~th. He's just passinI' veatel' than all the todtball or 
i nv~nlion at all, ju.t a new way to through a stage and when he com~1 Tho r n d y k e or the millioriai-res, 
put the dope on the ware and color out of it he'll be all right." either. '. 
it. Even Pop admitt d It mi&'M do "If times would only get better," Tommy . wa. doing it for bis 
some &,ood iI they had some ordeu Mom said. "How's Doroth;.<?" I mQther-and nQbody hid aaked 
but the trou bl e wltb the danr "Fine," Charlie said; and ·the him. 
place, h .. Id, was tlley had no way he IImiled I1,t Mom, they b<)th The back YIlrd w~ a busy place 
£aleam n who could sell things, knew that Tom and Dorothy ~re evenings from then 0/1. Pop Clime 

Tommy !rot to talkinll' to Pop back LOfether al'ain. ·'8be'. comini out anlll'oo""d lit what TQmlllY hall 
about Lbo kind of ware it was; .tld honle for E. I t e i" vacation next dOne and that eye 'Vent down and 
Pop .. id it 'ilia' Iman aluff, naplI~' week. Tillie -tliee, Eliaabeth." he shook his head and s!li<j T01l1my 
lind berrie. and aih tray. Gild cOC!k· un lure does, C~ar)je." It didll't wasll't JtIaklhg t he ridg~B rigl)t-
tan sell And an that. seem any time since Charlie us~d then he took the mit toe k and 

"Little . UIft' that could be used to cj)rtle home tor Easter vacations started d i g'g I n Ii" himse'tl: Uncle 
aroond the house T" Tom asked. himself. Llluie heard about it and Clime 

"Sure," Pop lIIid. Then they 8at Mom would have knoWn some. right over and said, why didn't 
do",n and tlllked a lot and Mom thl~ ". up the way Tom wb they tell him Ill\d hI) could have got 
was glad becauee It 'waa t he first actin". He showed mpre life and the seeds free by 't(I'iting to his 
Ume Tom and Pop had ever really pepi had more of his old awing as friend, Oongressman Jny~he; and 
lot down and talked that way over he "liked doWn the street. He had Pop said any seeds thll-t Blythe 
something both of th~m wu Intel'- talcen to .... earing swe.tets more would . send would grow towards 
e.l d In at the lame time. TMY At and .tayin&,' around home a lot. IJII China instead of out of the ground; 
outaide the door oh the Mtepl until did a lot of litt le things for Motn and that started an argument as 
It gOt dark Ind Mom wu real 8U ... around the b 0 u a II - but she Uncle Louie had 8uppprted He1lr), 
pnscd at tbe senae PbP .howed wouldn't let him help with the Blythe ever sillce he was county 
about tblng., although they alway. dl,bel. ~e went down on liusy dal'. Proseclitpr. ·· . , 
laid he wu a V at one tor 'Work and helped Pete.' Mom bad an (dell And 1!'lorri~ Joh~s'on j!lIme opt 
and wa. conBclqnlloul. hi. money had about run out but alld lIat. Qil her back porch .nlj 
~Vhen Pop came in alter Tommy he neVer aliked for an}' and she croue4 her le,,~ IIpd l)I~de -eye" "a. 

had gone out, he laid: "Llnle, that eOuldn't quite brlf!a' herself to of· 'l'o~ and "ep~ of! aakillg l\i\p about 
boy hill! a lfOod head on him." Then fer any. It was a funny thing, Moth thia alld that; but he jUlt p~a~d 
ho sat there thlnkln, like It 11' •• thou,ht, when hi. own mother the .time rtf ~ay with her and ' gave 
something he had ju~t found ~at. couldn't Mlp him, 'But th~re was Ia her srllrt anaW'l!rI and wh"" she 
Mom had known It ever slnCi Torn lot In what CbarJle Whitney .aid. cot tired · ahe got up &lid IIwunl 
had been a baby, Then Ih' thou!rht Tommy '1''' goln, through I heraelf aM <weDt In the hOUle, the 
of the wish Ole LII had put on .~ .. e, and, without kl\owlnl' juat bold thinr. 
him; and )10m thouaht maybe It why, Mom knew he had to study .I~ ADd Oou.h, Emm, bHufbt over 
had been a bad wilh after an, the all out for himeelf. Mom didn't some petUnia leed.l lomehow' or 
way thlnglwer goln,. /JtDl, ~he elalm to be 80 .mart; bub on some other she had always been cra,y 
bad talth In Tommy. lIe'd tr8t hi. thlngi like th.t she had tokeril. abo\ft petunia.. i\nd Tommy took 
chance again and he'd abow them. But 't1'le nicest thIng wal the gar- them and acted real nice like "e 

Then Mom f<Sund outi tIIat (lhar" den, Mom had Iboked ,at that back under~tood ' that ahe b~d a good 
110 WhItney Wasrt't nally apln.t yard for I ,ood many yeara lind heart but W18 juat kind of flighty. 
Tom at all. Mom met him down· thou,ht about a little ,arden but '. 
town and they talk~ about till' .he n.Ver had time tllr It. Tben on. (To B, Continct<!) 
and that, Ind then Chlrlie alkld day ahe found Tommy dl,ging a~' . 
b T ......... _01 lloa Mid nilW-- and worldn .. "-rd baek ~oP1riabt, 193:>, by Fronel. W. llace 
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REPAIRJNG Special Notices 6 
Between 'you 

and the We rcpaJr Radio's and Electrical 
Appliances. All Wnds of Wiring 
-We rent VlU!uum Cleanel'8 & 
F1wr WQers. 

li'LOOR WAXERS, VAC~{ 

\ ,- AOOlDElt/'f 

Bra~e TestiDg 
obI' expert ~~c., 'lII'e th~ , I "KellaDle' Elootrlc Co. 9161 

cleaners for rent. Jackson Elec
trIo company. DIal 5465. 

DRESSMAKING AND RI!>"MODEL-
1ng. 217 S. Gilbert. 11I1'ftIIaa of )'..ou~d . .JIjIqr 'MIllY ~~~~~~~~~~~ m th(Mle mome,u:s of greate&t B' N' -R-UB-B-rS---HA-UL--""'-TG--2-S--3-"-c", 

iJanpr-when good brakes an all usmel'lS otJCe H~.n c; u 
that can IIloVjl you and 500. Dial 4061 or 4308. 

, ,. ~ " , l REAL SiLK HOSIERY. TROTT. 

RAY.MAC SERVICE Dial 6254. 

, . 3!!I' E, ~~. Roomi Without Board' PART TIME WORK FOR UNt· 
, Bflke- Speeialisll ' ---------~,-- verility student. see Ralpll Fish. 

Male Help Wanted 31 

I~=::~==:::::~=::=~~ FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN, 1 er at The Dally Iowan Tl1csday cvo-I '1 !block trom Old Capito\' Dial 4536 . nlng 4:30 to 5:45, 

F4)f We M~I1Ueoaa .' ..... ---~------,-
, 5 _ . FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 1 • ____ --------~ 

FOR SALE-WOOD "CIl~~OTB. : ~Iock trom Old canltol. Dial 4356. 
])Jal 6915. -

.... ; ~.. ! I , 8I~OLE ·'}tOOH. DOUBLE] ROOlf 

MllilCAl..id"PI-.dna' " ' 'WItli sleePing porch. Prefer grad· 
'. . ., L uatal. '~14 Burllnglon, 

DANCING 8CH9QL-BALLROOM, ' t 

WANTED 
Three young men. Do not apply 
unless )IOU /Ire penllanept. P ay 
di~S8ed at interview. Apply 204 
.J{)/UJ8jJJl .County Bank Bldg. 

tan~, tap. DW n6T~ Burkley ho
till. 'Pr(lteasof t!ou,li'tcm, .: _H_w_e_lry_c.,...a_n_d_R_e..:..pa_i_rln---,g,--_O_f I~T~I~lursday~~~m!onU~u~g~, ~~~~~ 
-..,...------------te .GIOO. W. O'HARRA, FllfE 

Want~L.undry ;. waloh and cloclt -repaIring a 8"~ 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON: ' IIiaIty. , Jl1 S.o. p~buque .IItreet. I 

...,., .' j / i 

able. ~tal .~m. . . h _ : , • AI~rt ... e .. ta and ~ts · 67 
:"'~TUDBrft tJA.uN'DRt, FOR RENT-MODERN 4 ROOM 

Reasonable. Called for and de- apartment. Garage. DIal ft868. I 
bvered. Dial 2248. 

, , i FOR RE)NT~WO FURNIBHIllP 
EmployJDent Wanted .'84 ··"!'OolnS. Students or couple. Neat. 

IilXPJllRI~ClIlD MAID WANTa 
pa.rt or full tlJne work. DIIII 

4326. •. 
~ 

'411 8. D\lbuq\le. Dial 4811. 

JlOlt ·~T-VlOODLA. WN 
NJUt.m!1I) til. D,Ial 8248. 

WANTED-HOUSEWORK HOUn, ,qR 'REN1-CL11l.A.N, IIQ!lWfill 
day. Dial 6363. Mra. ~Iklrk. ~rate(, _trilla, mCl4ero &PIC' 

R mente. Dial '.11. ). , esidence Hotel , , I 

Money to Loan 37 
• 1s • r J 

~"".,...." .. """ ...... 
~ WILL A L,OAN : 

HELP YOU? ; 
;. :. 
~ We arrllnjrc FurnIture 00, JIrak· • 
~ er _ Auto Lo" •• up to $300, • 
~ and allow 1 to 20 months to • 
• repay. <I 

~. Our reasonablo chnrses IlrO ~ 
• figured only on the unpaid part <I 
• of !,he loan--a.nd only for lhe <I 
• exact number ot daY$ ypu owe <I 

that amount. Let U8 help you <I 
• 08 W.o have hl!lped ljundreds ot <I 

othor families In the conununl· <I 
.ty. .. : 

~ PIHONAL FINANCE Co. ~ 
" " Int~r •• ~ la ,..,." .. aaace <I 
._ ... lIh the Iowa iltate <I 

S IImaU Loan A.~ ~ 
llO 80. LI .. 8C. DI&1 nn : 

\ ..... & ...... ~ ••• W • 
F<JR JUllNT-ROOMB W'j¢.'H O}\ a .. ti.I--P1QlllbiDI~tta, 

without . board. Tpwn i Gown 'WANTEb _ PLUMBING AND 
Re"lden~ Hotel. D':l .111. I heating. Larew Co. 110 B. Gilbert. Transfer--Sto-are 24 

, L 6J I!h?ne am. I"p:;;;;;;;;;;;~';;;·-;;;;;;;;;~ . ~ .. ltd,to B.i, ~ \ r.l 
• QV·4I.i~'l'Y PL~S, IOWA 

WANTED-TUX 81ZE 88. DI~L 'OIIJr FI,m"!_ ~. ,~ m,. 
Ex. 8l.U. .200 .B, .. ~ua4. . _ , , , . , _ • 

. • , . BOllsekeeping Rooma 6. 
·~I ',f, ,,st.I. 1 

BARRY TRANSFER 
..ovl .. -Dac .... ......... ..... 
OW·~""" PWM'JI 

I' 
I', 
I' 

''.'''~: I~t CBntI; 
in ft' Jr ~ 'Ad and 

FOR RBN'1'-2 
keeping room •. 

!C82. " 

LlGlN'ROU8E
Oloae In. Call 

I'I~~~~ --RooIlI-... '-s .... -j-th ........ Boarci---6'-2 c ('~~ .. . I"'~'~ ,{ l"~ ~",. 

fe' fI return In dol. 
" ...... 

, \ t 7" i 

ROOM AND BOARI>--614 IOWA 
Aven~. 

IT DON'T l-JA VE TO BE A BIG 
&4d to be .een. You saw thlB o,.e 

MAHER J3RO~. TRANSFER 
)(ovlq?' We'll do a. careful :lob. 
Local and 01'\188 country hauling. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
STORAGE 
PIA}. 3793 

~:::;:;:;:;:;:;:=:;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;!IJ cWliI'.t J0I&1. :iJ.. • ... i, J" ... --iiiic -__ .. ______ -' 
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IOWA CI'1'Y 

Van der Zee To 
i Have Support 

Of Taxpayers 

Church Notices 
DIXIE DUGA.N-Advertised By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Group Votes to AId 
Alderman In Fight 

For Light Plant 

A resolution to support Prot. 

Jacob Van der Zoe, member ot 
city council, In hili tight for tbe 
construction of a municipal light 

plant here waa paseed at a meeting 
ot the Johnson County Taxpayera 
league at the court bou8e yesterday 
afternoon. About 100 persona at. 

tended. 
AnlW1!rll CrltlC8 

Profe~sor Van der Zoe, who 
to th& group on municipal owner
ShUl, Interpreted the resolution al a 
direct ar.swer to orltlcs of his plan, 
who have said that "nobody III 
(avor or municipal ownenhlp In 
Iowa City." • 

ComParative rates or privata ancl 
public utilities were given by Pro
f~ssor Van der Zee, who also 
charged the' private utilities wltb 
propaganda In school texlbooks. 

Murphy ~aks 

Fumishes Subject for Discussions At Two 
Iowa City Churches Today 

Cblna wlll be the toplo of dlscus
elon at two Iowa City churches to
day, 

Preebyterlan studenta will hear a 
talk on "Christian victories a.!ong 
tbo great wall of Cbln .. " by Ortha 
May Lane, a graduate student who 
~88 In charge of wOlDen's and chil
dren', work for tile Methodist 
board In partl of Chloa for 11 year8. 

Yun Chen Tu, G of WUcbanl1, 
Cblna, will entertain the student 11.8-
eoclaUcn of the First English Luth
eran church , with mualc of bls na
tI,'s land. 

Unitarian 
401 E. Iowa Avenue 

The Rev. Evane A. Worthley, 
(>aator. Informal eervlce at 11 a.m., 
followed by a tamlly post-Thank8-
giving dinner. Famfile8 Which desire 
to contribute tood for the dinner 
will pleaee bring their baskets to 
the lower entrance before the 
cburch service. A small charge will 
be made for those who prefer to 
pay rather than prepare tood. The 
th8llle suggested (or consideration 
II, "What does It mean to belong to 
a. liberal church?" Strangers are 
especially Invited to come and be
come aCquainted. 

minister. 9:30 a.m., Bible school wlth 
Artbur Left, supsrlntendent, and 
classee tor a.!1 ages; 10:40 a.m., wor-
6hlp wltb communion; eermon by 
minister en "The coinage of love'" 
10:40 a.m., junior church with Mrs. 
William A. Harper, superintendent; 
10:45 a.m., nureery tor 'Pre-achool 
children with Navada Haglet and 
aS80ciates In charge; 6:80 p.m., Fi. 
dellty Chrl8t1an Endea.vor In oburcb 
parlorl, studenta and all YoUng peo· 
pIe Invited. 6:30 p.m.. high achool 
Christian Endeavor In south parlor 
with LUcille West leadIng lubject. 

F1rsl Baptist 
OIlnton and Burllnltoo 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, mln
Islor. 9:30 a.m., church school; 10:45 
a.m., worship of the church with 
aermon by tho minister on "How 
God speaks to men-an Inspired 
word," communion; nursery for care 
of small children by girls of Thetn. 
Epsilon during the church service; 
10:45 a.m., junior church under the 
direction of MIriam Gunther; 6:45 
p.m ., high achool B.Y.P.U. at thc 
student center; 6:45 p.m., Roger 
Williams club al the sludent center, 
discussion hour by the fireside with 
Titus Evans as the leador. 

FIrat i"rMbyt.enan Methodist Epl8COP8I 
!I .. Market; Dubuque and Jelfenon 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon. mlnl8ter. The Rev. Harry D. Henry, mln-

TfW, SHE. VISliEO 
~ ' SI~IS1ER PROPR,IETOR: 
OF f>.. CUR,\O- S:1OP_ 

"'PRQFE.SSOR' 
.JONAH T~APPMIRE.. 
SCIENTIFIC. E.~PERT TO 
THE. UNDERIDRLD 

WHIl.E THE. PO\..Ic:.e, HI'Vf! B!:EN COMB
ING THE CITY ~ H~ IN \lAIN, WE. 
I<.II1OW nw etJAAY HAt> 5ET APP
ARet.m..'( 10 FOLlOW UP A 
GUE5~ AeouT Tt\e. ~~.NTAGE 

~/~~ ~ 
,... /' ~1-

, ." ~ ..), ~ 

- AND . THAT 5HOR.TL'< 
AFTcRWARD SHE. W/I.'!. 

* 

BY TWO OF 
McNC,)-IN\EN "NO N<m, 

- IS BE.ING IiElO CAPT\\II!. 
OESTINED FOR 

50!'.JIE. UNKNOWN 
FATE. 

BUT 
WHY? 
WHAT IS 
BACK OF 
TH'S? 

~HAT WILL 
,,. L1:AO 

TO ~ 
• 

CAN '(OU GUESS? 

Following a shOrt talk by Ed. 
ward J. Murphy, the league re
solved to back the bill, recently In· 
troduced in the Iowa legislature. 
which would gIve tbe county board 
or sup!lrvlsors, tbe county board of 
education. and one cltlrel1 of tbB 
county power to seleot and fIll the 
salary of a county agrloultural 
agent, to take the place of the pres. 
cnt farm bureau organization. 

9:30 a .m., cburch Ichool. Prot. E . F. ister, and the Rev. Glenn W. Mc
Mason. luperlntendent, junior, In • . Michael, university pastor. 9:80 a.m., 
tennedlate, and senior departments ; churoh school, J. E. Stronks, sUPer-
10:45 a..m .. church schOol, primary intendent, stUdent cla8se8 Il.ssemblo 
and beginners' departments; 10:4{i at student center; 10:45 a.m., morn
o.m., morning worship with aermO:l Ing worship with sermon by the 
1:y tho minister on "The comln~ min ister, "Eating Ihe living bread" ; 
leader"; 6 p.m., the Rev. Mr. Lern- 5:30 p.m .• Wesley league fcllowshlp 
on's Bible claM with subject, "Tho hour; 6:30 p.m., Wesley league dls
oldest life ot Jesus," and discussion c.usslon group with E . Lucille 
'On "Teachlng8 about the second I Smith leader, toplo tor discussion, 
coming"; 5:45 p.m., Westminster "The place, value, and technic ot 
fellowship bour and supper; 6:30 worship"; 6:30 p.m., the high school 
p.m., veeper service led by Allen league with William Tanswell, lead
Sterling with talk by Ortha MaYer. topic will be "Diving with friends 

----------------------------~--------~--------~--------

Anoth'!r resolu t10n asked State 
Senator Paul Bchlllidt to vote tor 
the small loans bill, which would 
cut Intorest ratos on suoh loons 
trom 3 per cent to 1.5 per cent a 
month. Clay Bowe.rsox eXI)lal?ed 
this bill: 

Stevenson Talks 

ON TRIAL IN POISON MURDER 
~~= 

A~()U~£' 

Tlit 
T()"'~ with 

DICK FAGAN I 
S. K. Stevenson talked on the 

bank guarantee law. 
The league has Invited clUldidate8 

(or the vacancy on the county 
board or au pcrvlsors to appear at 
Its next meeting. Dec. 18, and to ex
plain their positions on county 
problems at that time. 

Lane on "Obrlstlan victories along and [amlly." 
the great wall of China." 

Just to 

ne1111 nder---. --- I 
remind Iowa CilIan8 th t 

there are not many sbupplng dayd 
until Christmas, the elty placed 
scores of little Christmas trees 011 
Iu.mp posts In the business district' 
yesterday. I 

Toys Pour in As 
900 Are Present 

At Annual Matinee 

Toys or all descriptions were plied 
by the hundreds In the lobby of the 
Varsity theater yesterday morning, 
when more than 90Q children at
tended the annual toy matinee spon· 
Bored by the theater and the Boy 
Scouts. 

An old or new toy admitted any 
ohlld to the theater. 80 many chll· 
dren took advantage of this otter 
that It was necessary to bold a sec' 
and ,how immediately after tbe tlrst. 
The toys will be distributed among 
those who are In need at Christmas 
time by the Bocla.! Bervloe league. 
They were taken to the olty blgh 
8chool where they will be repaired 
ond replllnted by students of tbe 
manual arts department b4Jtore be· 
Ing turned over to the league. 

First Engllllh Lutheran 
Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. W. S. Dysinger, miniS
ter. 9:30 a .m., church school; thO 
minister will continue his series ot 
sermone on "The world crisis an1 
the book of Revelation" with a thlr:! 
sermon, "The dmgon and the 
ohlld"; 5:46 p.m., student associa
tion luncheon; 6:30 p,m., student 
association meoUng with an even-
1ng ot Cblnese muslo by Mr. Tu ' 
6:30 p.m .• blgb school league led by 
Suzanne Krueger. 

ZIon Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton 

. The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor; 
a ,m., Sunday school and junior BI
hie cla8l!ee, C. O. Dahle, superinten
dent: 9:30 a.m., forum Bible class 
under direction of tbe pastor; 10:30 
a .m" divine service with the ser
mon on "The kingdom of God Is al 
hand." Tbere wlll be no meeting of 
the Lutheran stUdent II.88OClatlon 
today. Thursday, 7:30 p.m., mid
week Bible bour. 

Christian 
%%1 Iowa Avenue 

The Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues, 

HEARING UNDER THE I ceedlngs on account oc error, Ir· 
ZONING ORDINANCE. regularities or Inequalities, must be 

In contormlty with the provlslonlf made In wrltlna- and tiled wllh the 
of Section 195 of the revised onl(' city clerk, and tho city council after 
nances of Iowa City, Iowa, ~Ies the ellPlraUon of said 20 days at 
In Interest and other citizens are the tlrst regular meeting held there· 
herebY notified that a.t I18ven tblr· dacr or at a special meeting called 
ly o'clock P. M., on the 22nd day for that purpcee, bavlng heard such 
of December, 1933, at the olty ball objections and made the neceseary 
In Iowa City, Iowa, they may ap· corrections, will then make the 8pe· 
pear at a public hearing to make clal IUIl1ellSments as shOwn In said 
objections to changes In tbe Zon· plat and echedule as corrected and 
Ing Ordinance. approved. 

'l1he amendment propoees to add Dated this 2nd day of December, 
to District II A, which II the buill.' 11t38, 
nese and industrial dlltrlct the fol· 
lowing area, to·wlt: 

The South one·ba.lf (8%) of lHock 
Forty·one (41), O. T., Iowa CIty, 
Iowa. 

Dated at Iowa City. Iowa, this 2nd 
day of December. 1988. 

12·3 
GEO. J . DOHRER, 

City Clerk 

12-3·6 
GEO. J, DOHRER, 

Cit)' Clerk of Iowa City, Ia. 

NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT 
AND 8(JHBDULE 

Notloe Is hereby given that there 
18 now on file tor public Inspeotlon 
In tbe office of tbe city clerk a plat 
and aohedule marked "Plat C·E2" of 
the following atreets and parts of 

NOTItJE OF FILING OF PLAT streeta and alleYlI, to·wlt: , 
AND SOHEDULE Harrl80n street from the MstUne 

Notice Is hereby given tbat there of Linn street to the west line ot 
Is noW In file tor publlo Inllpectlon Gilbert street, except two railroad 
In the office of the city clerk a plat, erose InrI, a.!1 In tbe City of Iowa 
and schedule marked "Plat "S·H" City, Iowa, wbereon atreet Improve· 
ot the tollowln .. Itreeta, &lid parta of .mentl constructed under a contract 
streete, to·wlt: w!tb Wm. Horrabln Contracting Co., 

KIRKWOOD COURT-North Iide dated tbe 31st day of October, 1933 
of KirkwOOd court In front of Lot baa been completed. 
8 Kirkwood Place Addition. " SaId plat and ICheaule Bhows the 

CENTER AVENUE-Boutb side separate lots or parcel. of ground or 
of Center Avenue trom Dearborn specified portion thereof, lubject to 
Street East to Alley. 'a_aamont, for suoh street Improve· 

RIVER BTREET-on the north menta. tbe namel of the owners a.a 
Iide of River street from sidewalk In far.. practicable, and the amount 
place East to Rlvel'llide Drive. to be aaaesaed, agalnlt eacb lot or 

LINN STRamT~n tile welt lid, parcel of ground, and against any 
of Linn Street from the " .. walk In railway or street railway. 
place lIOutb to the Ildewalk III place NotICe II further given that wltb· 
on the nortb alde of PrentlB8 Street. In 20 dayl after tbe tlrllt publication 
all In tbe city ot Io","a City, Iowa of thll notice all objectlonll to Bald 
whereon sidewalk Improvementa, plat and eohedule or to prior pro
constructed nder a contract wltb ceedln .. , on account of errol'll, Irreg· 
Fleseler and Keppler, da~ the 11th ularittee, or Inequalities, mUlt be 
day of November, tela, baa been made In wrilln. and flied wltb tbe 
completed. ' 01\7 cieri!: and the city council at· 

Said plat and .,hedule ,bOWl the' tar tile expiration of II&Id 10 daYs at 
separate lots or parce" of .round the flrat retrUlar meetln .. held there
Or IIPOclfled portion thereof, lubJeet after or at a lpactal meettn, called 
to a_88ment, for luob Iidewait 1m. tor that purpoee, having beard sueh 
provementa, the namel ot tbe own· objectloD8 and .made tbe n_qary 
era .. tar &II practicable, and tbe allrreotloos, will tben make the lpa· 
amount to be .... 8MCI. anlll.lt each clal _ent .. lbown In eald 
lot or parcel of .. round, and apia.t plat and ICbedul, as corrected and 
any railway or Itreet rallwl¥, approved. 

NotICe Ie further ' a1ven that with· Dated lhll Ind day of December, 
1n 20 daY' atter tb, tlr.t publication lila. 
Of tbl. notice all ObJeotlOllI tet aaId OlllO. J, DORREll. 

p'1a~ ~ 19JIJII.lIIt PI " .JoI P ~'H L1'l 0IIr. Ql Iowa Qlll. l&. .. 

Trinity EpI!K)OIlal 
3%% E. College Street 

The Rev. Richard E . McEvoy, rec
lor. 8 a.m., holy communion; 9:30 
a.m., ohlldren's churoh and school 
of rcliglon; 10 :45 a.m .. hcly commu
nion and sermon by the rector; 7:30 
p.m., studc,nts will meet at the reo
tory, 212 S. Johnson street, Monday, 
7:30 p.m., regular mcetlng of the 
vestry In the parish bouso; Wednes
day, 2:30 p.m., the Woman's aUll:
iIIary will meet In tbe parish house; 
Thursday, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m., apron 
sale and tea sponsored by tbe TrIn
Ity guild. 

One a. Day 
Eitll~r the (Ire departmellt was 

vory ('!CIclenl In Novemoor or clee ' 
all flrea were small. According to' 
ChIef Hllrman Amlsh 'S rellort, malle i 
yesterday. the truck ml\de an aver· t 
lige at nne run a day. but 10.8 not 
covered by Insurlincc wa only $64., 

Light \\' ork 

One e~e(\ automobiles, those 

Consregatlon8.1 
Clinton and letrerson 

Tho Rev. Llewelyn A. Owcn , pas
tor. 9:30 a.m., churcb school, Mrs. 
Mildred I . Morgan, director and 
leader or the primary, intermediate, 
and senior departments. Mrs. Mar. 
garet B. Ayres, dlreotor of the pri
mary and beginners' departments ; 
9:50 a.m., adult Bible clll88 led by 
Dr, Aery E . Lamberl; 10:45 a .m., 
morning worship with sermon by 
the minister on "The prophet of 
love-Hosea," the sacrament of the 
holy communion will be administ
ered; 6:30 p .m., student fellowship 
dlaou8810n led by Evelyn Corwith ; 
6 :30 p.m., the Pilgrim SOCiety tor 
high achool young people. 

without lights at all, and autoa l 

With taU lights mlllSlng will have to ! 
,lawyer, . the pOI 'on sneak dOWn alleys aCter Monday 1! '1 

m nrder of fOUl', is pictured with Mrs. Shank III court at Benton, thoy wish to escape punishment, 
Ark., as his trial opened. Shank. was accused after Alvin Colley, according to Police Chler W. H. 
his wife and their two children, Clemcnt and Clarence, had died Dendcr. The police will sturL a hot 
following a picnic at which Shank gave them grape juice. .A third campal~a this week agaln sl PUIIII)-1 
child, Clyde olley, recovered and is the tate's Rtal' witness. lighted aUlos, and negligent driveI'I 

St. Paul's Lutheran (Jhllpe( 
.Jefferson ud GUbert 

The Rev. Julius A. Friedrich, pas
tor. 1i'lrst Sunday In Advent. 9:30 
l1.m .. Sunday 8chool; 10:30 a .m., dl· 
'VIne service, text, Matt. 11 :~5-30, 

topic of sermon. "The tender Invita
tion ot our Saviour at the threshold 
uf a new church year, 'come unto 
Me. and I will give you rest. "; Lu
theran Thanksgiving Service In t~e 

church hall at Coralville at 7:30 
p.m. The Rev. Theodore Melbohm 
of Trinity Lutheran church at 
Washington, Ia., will be In charge. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p,m., St. Paul's 
council meets. 

St. WenceslaU8 
830 E. Davenport 

The Rev. A. L. panoeh, pastor. 
and lhe Rev. Carl F . Clams, assls
lant pastor. 7 a.m.. ftrst mllSs; 8 
a.m ., low mass ; 10 a.m .• high mass; 
masscs on Holy days at 6, 7:30, and 
9 a,m. 

Earthqual,cs ill Hawaii 
HILO. HawaII, (AP)-Sharp earth 

quakes shOal' thc Island ot HawaII 
toda y, seismi c Inslt'umenls at the 
Kilauea volcano house recorued a. 
tresh fl ow of molten lava benealh 
the Island's bllSe. 

mon; 7 p.m., missionary program to 
be given by the children ot the 
Sunday school; 8:15 p.m .. missionary 
sermon by J . L . Helshbprger; Thurs
day. 7:30 p.m., Bible doclrlne sludy 
and prayer service. subject "Com
mun ion." 

St. Mary'S 
Jelr erson al1l1 LilllJ 

The:' Rov. Msgr. A. J. Schulle. pas
tor, a nd the Rev. W. Boerkma nn, 
nssls tant ]lastor . 7 R. m .. low mass; 
8:30 a.m., chlldrcn's mass; 10:30 ",.m., 
hJgb muss; 2:30 p.m., Sunday Bchool; 
3 p.m., vespers and bcnedlctlon. 

t. Plltrick's 
224 E. Oourt 

The Rev. Patrick J. O'R Illy, pas 
lor, and the Rev. IIllrry Ryan, as
sistant pastor. 7 a.m., low mass; 8 
lI.m., children's mass; 9 a.m., student 
mass; 10:30 a.m., hlgb mass follow-
ed by benediction. ' -- , 

FlI'Ht {'hurl'h ()f Christ Scientist 
722 K College 

will be turned ov r to tile police 

Bunion pads are the favorite sur-\ judge. 
glcal dressings of the Cre!ghton J'roblll 
unlverl:!lly football squad. Tho will of the lale Prot. IIl'no 

Anotber 
of our famous 

HOMECOOKED 

Sunday Dinners 

P . Wickham haa been admitted to 
probale. and the district COUrt IiP
pointed Lis Widow, .'nnnie Wick
ham, exec.utrlx. 

AI)pQlnt~d 
A. H. Joehnk, 303 Church street 

was one oC 13 men apllUlnl 1\ QIIKlat· 
ant _tate veterinarians by Ray 
Murray, secretary ot agriculture, I 
'accordlng to an AlIIIOClated Preas 
r port yesterda.y. I 

Goose-50c-Ollcken 

HAVE IT HERE or at HOME 

We Deliver! / ! 

THE IOWA DRUG 
Mennonite 

9:80 a.m .. Sunday sc hool 11 a.m"j 
IC8son-srl'l1'0n on "OOd the on ly 

caus anI! creator"; The goltlen lext J:~~~~::::::::::::~::::::~~~~::::::::::::::::~ 
Is f"om Jsalah 43 :l6, HI om the - . --'~---------

80t Rlvenlde Drive 
Norman Hobbs, superintendent. 10 

l1.m., Sunday' 8chool; 11 a.m.. ser-

LOl'd . your 1I0ly One, the ,'Cator 
of IBl'MI, your King." Tesllrnonlal 
meeting at 8 p.m. \Vct'lncsday. 

G,nJir.~tf~ 
'7 ~;tHA.RLES A.BECKMAN .. 

Swedes I\lllklnll' 0. Aettlemcnt on 
the J)elawlll'C 

Tho Swcdes, like the oth~r Euro · 
pean people also planted a colony 
In New Am rloa. Landing III 
1888 on capo lIcnl()p~n, lhey pur. 
chased land ["om tho Indians, 
and planted a. tort. '£h II' setUe· 
ment lABted only till 1055, how
ever, a8 t bey wCI'e conq IIcrcd by 
the New Netbodand Duteb. 
Oonstant a]lPlication to dctt\1l$ 
and a. court ous rcgard for ob
eervances al'O elements In our 
service lhat earn commendation, 

Bee/wan 
~lLlleraL Home 

PI?,OOll.fSSIV£ 
FUNER,AL SERV/CIr" .. 

. 9nSY. LOUIS 
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Year 

Let' 

Put 

Furniture 

Pic(~c 
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of the Li l 

of 

lor the 

HOlne 

They're So U 'Cu) and Ar . Alw 

Appredutcil 

u llu'h 

Upho ler 'd Furllilur' roUl Our 
Tbi ~'H' 

FO R Cit 

• $49. 
.hoi . 0 OHr 

Trade ill our LUI d .)illi r om furllilur . un 

flll W lui llnll • 

V~it Ollr E r/WRgf' Umr.I1lP.ltt 

MeN MA A 
F rnltur o. 

rro'l From 1"'0 l ornr 


